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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS T H E L A N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol. XII. No. 65 CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 31, 1900. 
PUSHING HIGH SCHOOL. WHAT THfrFUTURE 
HOLDS IN STORE' Edgemoor a Hlce Place to Lire—Pa-
~ I soul Henllon. 
POSY WITH PROMISES OP Edgemoor. May IT.-Thaw daw be-
T u i i j r c gin to feel l i k e ' t h e good old Summer 
• ? . t ime . W . . r e glad t o . e e the warm 
— [day®. I t will help to bring up the 
E l e c t r i c R a i l w a y s , M a c a d a T f f cotton. We hear a general complaint 
. . . . among the farmera of bad s tands of 
. R o a d s , N U n u f a c t u r i n g P l a n t s t h a c o u o u y . 
" tfnd a l . u s t i i n g C i t y . Edgemoor Is talking high school 
I now. There is a paper In circulation 
n f for a tax. We t rus t they may be- suo" 
Tl ie advent of the Southern Power l c M s ( u l A h | g h K h 0 0 , h e r , m e , n , 
Company Into t h e City of Chester has j m U ( . h | o r Edgemoor. O a r town Is a 
marked a new era In t h e history of I , , , , desirable place to live. We have 
t h e city. I t has t a m e d the eyes of g 0 £ K l wmter. kind and sociable people 
the world U) th ts fair town and J 0 U Q l ( o ( o t l r p l > c , 
p u t people to speculating on c r e l m , u p p o r s 0 , , r „ „ e r y W M k 
the great possibilities which the In- T | ) e b o ; j ( u r D l j h t h , l c 4 l n d U l # s , r „ 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
HELD A1KIEETING 
NOT MUCH BUSINESS OF 
IMPORTANCE 
Committee Appointed on Mem-
bership— A Reception Wi 
be Held in a Few Days. 
tu re has 1n store for Chestei 
T h e main development of the South-
e m Power Company 1s a t t i r ea t Falls 
on the Catawba river In th is county 
about 23 miles dis tant . T h e power 
line of the Southern. Power toompany 
. runs direct Irom here U) t h a t point, 
and on from here to Spartanburg, the 
distance from Great Falls to Spartan 
burg following th is line being about 
,«6 miles. \ 
Some two years ago there was talk 
of an electric line along th is route and 
. I t Is entirely posslble.that before very 
long some capitalist will be Investl 
gat ing the possibilities of Just such I 
measure. I t Is believed by many t h a t 
tb ts line would run through a section 
' of country t h a t Is now dis tant from 
any railway or only close to sidelloes. 
Around Great Falls Is one of t h e Onest 
* farming sections of t h e whole country 
• t h a t Is as the terminus of t h e line a 
thr iving town would soon spring op. 
I n the Brst ifiace there would be 
plenty of power available 
factoring plants would seek a location 
there . IB-fact there has already been 
much Ulk of a cotton mill being buil t 
a t Grea t Falls and If an electric 
line would be buil t along the route 
suggested many more manufacturing 
plants would spring up. Not only a t 
Great Falls but all along t h e line the 
country would develop wonderfully. 
T h e proposed rouse Is through a fer-
tile farming section and a wonderful 
\ amount of business could be obu loed 
for Mis electric rallwav In t h e way of 
f re ight ao'd passengers. Then too th is 
section hss no direct connection 
with Spartanburg and t h a t seo 
tlou of t h e Piedmont which Is another 
great Inducement for tiie building of 
Uia line. I t Is believed t h a t If the 
chambers of commerce along the way 
and the people pushtbls mat ter — 
thing tangible might develop. 
And Chester would derive possibly 
. more benefit from this than any other 
place, i ler already splendid transpor-
ta t ion facilities would be Increased 
giving out lets to sections now reached 
in a rouod about way and In dlvera 
ways helping the city. 
Manufacturing plants are coming 
with the advent of the Southern Pow-
d e r Company. Posslblr not so many 
large ones b u t the smaller manufac-
tur ing Interests will be a t t rac ted here 
by t h e abundance of cheap electric 
power, t h e unrivalled railroad facili-
ties, and the unexcelled climate, as 
.well »s t h e other Inducements t h a t 
Chester holds out to outsiders. 
Another mat ter U the building of 
good loads to every section of the 
county. Some talk ;has been started 
of bnlidlng a good road to . the eastern 
section of the county so as to give the 
people there the inducements 
l a r f t o draw their trade here and do 
.. 1.1 .1. in P l iM' f r . Tn nth-
the cream. So you see It Is very nice 
to live a t Edgemoor. 
Dr. Simpson and wife and Dr. Wal-
laoe and wife liave spent the last three 
weeks In and around Edgemoor visit-
log Unpeople. They will go tills af 
ternooo to Catawba Junct ion to vi l l i 
Messrs. Tom, John and Walter Pat-
ton. They will go to Book Illll tbe 
last of this' week to visit Dr. UrUli 
Simpson and family. They expect to 
leave for Llielr home lb Sparta, Illi-
nois next week. 
Mr. John O. McC-awley, of Charlotte 
visited Edgemoor one evening last 
week on his return from Jecksonvh 
Fla. 
Mr. W. L. Must I an, of Rutherfu, 
too, N. C-, Visited friends a t Edge-
moor recently. 
Mr. L. G. MoCrelght'was In Chester 
th is evening on business. 
Miss Henr ie t ta Lyle and Mrs. J . G. 
no l l l s spent today with Mrs. Dr. Gas-
mil Vhelr busloess In Chester. In oth-
er "sections good roads are also being 
built . T h e road towards York county 
oourt house has been macadamlied for 
' a abort,distance out and wss to have 
been ttnlshed to tbe line. I t has been 
over a year slnoe there was any work 
on th is line b u t rumor has It t h a t work 
bo th is very road will be resumed 
ahortly. Other roads should be pa t In 
Brstclsss condition and then kept so. 
And with these added advantages 
t h e people would pour Into. Chester 
. t o - l i v e . Already many are casting 
the i r eyes In th is direction and It will 
- b e one o l t ^ . . IUKtl0M_.0f_.the_ Com-
mercial Club to keep th is city's advan-
tages advertised. ' Pushing, talking, 
a n d " constantly ' advertUtfDg t r u a t f -
• vantages of Chester a n d t h e resuMa 
will be many. 
• Austin, Tex. . May. 1 8 . - A n o t b e r 
"postponement was agreed uoon yester-
day between counsel for tbe s tate and 
t h e defense In tbe case of H. Clay 
pierce, of Su Louis, president of the 
Waters-Pleroe Oil oompany, who Is 
under Indictment here charged with 
false swearing In connection with the 
ouster su i t - against the company by 
' i k e state- T h e trljsl waa set for Mon-
day, October IL / . 
Mr. Pierce, with counsel, arrived 
•here early yesterday In his private 
• Owing to t b e admit ted errors In the 
original Indictment I twaa dlamtssed 
and Mr. Pleroe will answer to t h e sec- H u l ) c | , w u i « • ( m i w i m n 
ond Indictment "next fall. The oil p lanter of Leeds.—Union Progress. 
msgnate gave bood In t b e 
. ooo and lef t for St. Louis. 
L i t t l e Wtille—Say, pa, what U a 
ripe old age? P a - I t ' s the age. my 
,oo! a t which a m a n i a wlUlog to ad-
m i t t h a t he's not t h s only dried apple 
In tbe pantry.—Chicago News. 
Oar school will close next Friday. 
We hear Mrs. Hoke, the principal, H 
•111 ha»e Ice cr« 
for the children. 
Mrs. Glasscock and laughter, M 
R. D. Robinson, Mrs. N . J . Westbrook 
and daughter . Miss Lucy, spent last 
Tuesday with Mrs. McCrelght. 
Robinson called lo from bis mail 
for dinner. 
Misses Marlon and Louise Wood, of 
Leslie, will spend this weelc witn 
their sister, Mrs. A. H. Orr. 
Lit t le Misses Clair and Inez A r d r j , 
of Charlott* are expected to visit kin-
folks a t Edgemoor next week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Gaston, of Rock 
Hill , have the sympathy of tbe l r 
many f ronds f t Edgemoor In the 
dea th of tbe l r little babe which - -
curred this evening a t Reck H-ll. 
T h e Commercial Club held 
Ing In the club rooms on Tuesday 
night a t 8 30 ofclock with a good 
ber In a t t e t t a o c e . T h e roll call of 
members showed a large Increase In 
membership since the last meeting 
The mlnutos of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. 
A motion was passed t h a t the chair 
appoint a committee on membership 
and this was done by President Gas-
Thls committee will look a f te r 
gett iug new members although each 
member of the club le expected s t all 
times to' keep th is mat ter In mind 
and look oat for new member* and 
anything else tha t may help the chitr 
In any way. 
Mr. J . M. Hemphill, for the Hoard 
of Governors, reported t h a t the Hoard 
had purchased the fura l tu 
club. Mr. J E Hamilton reported 
tha t a porter had been secured for the 
o luband was now a t his post of duty. 
also reported for the Hoard 
t h a t tho lockers had been removed 
from the club rooms and ' s tored in 
vacant building. They will be offered 
for sale. 
On motion of Mr. G J . Patterson it 
as decided (o have a reception in the 
nature of an opening for the c ' ub and 
committee with Mr. Patterson 
chairman was appointed in charge 
this matter . The reception will III 
ly be held In the next two weeks 
e. .~. — possibly sooner. 
In The afternoon I ° D m 0 t , 0 D t h® matter.of allowing 
| Sons of Veterans to use the ^ u b 
rooms for their headquarters during 
the reuolon was left In the hands oi 
the board. 
The board met only for a few min-
utes a f te r the club meeting and then 
adjourned to meet again Friday n igh t 
in the club rooms to t ransact what-
ever baslness might come before It. 
Standing committees of the club will 
be appointed a t tne meeting of t h e 
board on Friday night. 
^ GRAIN FIELDS 
" | RIPE FOR HARVEST 
! FARMERS 61/SV GATHERING 
j IN GRAIN gROP 
I „ "I shot arrow into the air, it fell in the distance, 
I knew not where, till" a neighbor said that it killed his 
• «alf and I had to pay him six and a,half. One night 
I set sailing a toy balloon, and hoped ii would soar till 
| it reached the moon; but the candle fell out on a 
farmers straw, and he said I must settle or go to law. 
And that is the way with the random shot, ii ncve[ 
hits in the proper spot."—Ex. 
A little ad once or twice a year is 
taking a random shot. You've got to 
keep at it to make it pay. 
Don't make any random shots in 
your ads^get to the point, tell people 
in plain United States what your goods 
are and wpy they should buy them. 
Putting *n ad in the paper once and 
then stop it for three or four months 
is like trying to harpoon a whale with 
a toothpick. 
The Lantern can do you more good 
for less money in the way of getting 
your goods before an intelligent buy-
ing class of people than any other 
method you can use. 
Need we: add that we want your 
business. 
Pretty Wedding near Santuck. 
Santuek, May lr.—A xery quiet but 
pretty home wedding waa performed 
Sunday af tarnooo ' May lOtb, a t twe 
o'clock, a t t b e home of t b e brlde't 
parents, Mr. and Mra Andrew Mit-
chell, of Santuok, when Mlas Louise 
Mitchell waa married to Mr. L. 
Willie. 
As the wedding march waa played 
by Mlas Marie Wllks, l i e bridal party 
entered thebeautlfol ly decorated 
stopping Just beneath a loyely white 
wedding bell, where t h e ceremony 
performed in t h e preaence of friends 
and relatives, ' by ROT. L. C. Ezell of 
Woodruff. Tha brlde'waa becomingly 
gowned In wtllte silk batiste made 
'Itti Princess f ron t and elaborately 
tr immed with point lace and roesttes 
Of wblte ribbon, and Grecian sash. T h e 
dainty wlilta gloves and allppers 
pleted her costume. T h e bridesmaid 
Miss Bertha Barnett , wore a white lin-
gerie gown dalntly t r immed In lace 
'1th whloh aha wore a Grecian aash 
T h e slater of tho groom, Mlas Marie, 
who played the wedding maroh 
prettily dressed In a princess dress of 
white volte drop awt-a, daintily t r im , 
med with laoe. 
Immediately a f te r theoeremony t h e 
guests entered the dining room, which 
tastefully decorated with ferns, 
and cu t flowers, where a delicious 
salad course waa w r r e d , followed by 
cakes and frui ts . 
Among thoee present were Mr. W. 
£>.--Paga and stater,'"Mfta" Bessfe", of 
Wllluburg; Miss Emma Pippin of 
Americus, Ga., Miss Winnie Mae Mc-
Collum III Spartanburg, Mra. G. W. 
McCormlck of Columbia, Mr. Clauds 
K»de, Mr. Jobq- Wllka, and Mr. 
Charley Wade of Lseds. 
Lata In the afternoon t b e happy 
couple, aooompanled by the best man, 
Mr. Claude D. Mitchell, and brldee-
mald, M i a Bertha Barnett*, and sea. 
eral other frlenda, le f t f o r ' t b e borne 
of thagroem'a atater, Mrs. Tom & t « s 
of Leeds. 
T h e bride* gotng-away gown, was of 
aky bins batiste, dalntly tr immed 
with ral law. Bin* sllppera and a 
lovely b a t to match, oompletied the 
costume. ' . 
T h e t r t d e is t n e young eat daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Andrew Mltcbel, 
while the groom ts a prosperous young 
Messrs. O. M. Heard and J . ® . Beat 
will go t o Oolnmbta t i lgn^ to a t teud 
tbe meeting of tbe South Carolina Re-
tail Dealers' ayoclatlon, which will 
be to session there th is week. Mr-
Heard la ooe of the »tos presidents of 
t b e association. 
3 E 
Visitors i rom Central States — 
What Is Doing in and 
Aound Lyle. 
Lyle, May 16. —From th 
utlook, just now rain Is . 
way. A good shower s 
'ould be a welcome guest. 
Several of our farmers 1 
plaot a part of their c 
l larv 
wheat 
: here and the 
utlful. espec-
m Mr E. H. 
OLD SCHOOL DAYS . 
'Homo" Tells of Dan Now Gont—A 
Very Interesting Letter. 
m a j be utilized. The condition of 
t h r soil and the general s y s u m of 
farming must hare much weight In 
determlnlug the particular one to be 
gl»en preferenca. T h e legumes, 
though, are to be gl reo a place on 
practically every rational system of. 
farming. 
The elimination of the ca t t le t ick , ' 
t h e production of pasturage and t h e 
growing of forage In unlimited qu ia -
tltlee are wltliln the aphsrs of t b e 
Southern farmer. This sll 
Sprlngatlen Mill, City,May id.—Mrs. 
D. L. Auatln, who has been qui te sick 
>me daya, la considered better. I t 
is expected tha t she will soon bo able 
to be about again. Mr. Aus t in and 
two other members o( h is family ha»e 
been Quite alck but hare recovered. 
Aunt or wore properly COusln Hep-
py aaka me to wake up and tell 
Incident of school life of fifty years 
1 cannot say t l i a tT will do 
th is ls t ter for one has to put o 
thinking cap and pull I t well down 
his ears to hare his Imagination 
carry htm back sufficiently to write 
readable art icle. 
Yes. I remember T . J . C„ he 
)me years older than myself. Yes. I 
well remember when we wt 
C. W-, who taught In a little log cabin 
lo tbe woods Just abovs what la 
known as the Waters place. We boys 
all called h l m T o ^ p s a o d many pleas-
an t hours we paraod uoder t h e shade 
of the tree. He was a good tsacber lo 
his day. Ha was boss In the school 
b n t the humblest pupil waa his 
equal on the playground. 
He had a pair of doers t h a t he 
brought from tbe Weat t h a t very often 
followed him to school. Some fox 
hunters one day Jumped them and 
such a race they gave the hounda. If 
I remember r ight tbey swam Broad 
rlvsr and the hunters captured t h e m 
In Union county thinking they bad 
chased wild deer sure enough.--
B u t 1 wander and try to draw In my 
mind's sy6pplctores of the pupils' who 
went t o school there-. They are all 
gone. Cannot think of one who l i n e 
In Chester couoty, Homo excepted. 
All t h a t , are living are scattered 
abroad. 
T b e ramllles t h a t seot pupils ' were 
t h s Wades, Psndergrasses, Wortbys, 
Chalks, Zlllts, Mltchels, Portera. Bites 
and perhape others but all are gone, 
most of thorn dead and (In conclusion 
a add a favorite quotation t h a t 
would express my fsellogs who very 
seldom meets one who t h a t ti» knew 
when a boy.] • 
'.When I consider all ) 
Ths friends so linked together 
seen around me foil 
Like leaves l a wintry, weather. 
I feel ltka one who treada " 
Some banquet ball deserted 
Whose lights are fled 
Wboss garlands dsad 
And all Dtft be depar ted." 
Homo. 
Bobby—la oxrgeu what oxen 
breathe all. day? Papa—Of conns , 
aod what everything 's i s* breathes. 
Bobby—Aod Is nitrogen w h a t every 
one breathe* a t n ight? . 
Hupih. Gen. 31:49. 
o mine, 
thee 
The South and Lire Stock. 
T h e South nee<*. more and better 
live stock. I t would be to her advant-
double tbe number of cattle 
raised, to Improre the quality, to 
shorten by one-half t h e t ime required 
urlty, to Increase the alee of 
each animal by one-balf and to In-
he proportion of high priced 
parta. The course of catt le raiiing Jn 
Texas shows t h a t the Sontb eau grow 
just as good catt le and a t a lower cost - i § 
thao can any other part of thecoon- ' g [ e » t e r prosperi ty.-Cotton J o u r n a l 
try. Climate Is In fovor of t h e South 
a great breeding ground and grow-
of young animals. Cotton eeed 
meal and other cheap foods which the 
Sooth can produce to bet ter advant-
age than can the Nortn cr West gives 
her & peculiar advantage as a feeding 
or tlnlsblng section for good beef and 
other animal products. 
There are two chief factors which 
have conspired to hold lire shock hus-
bandry In check throughout the cot- j 
ton belt. T b e first of theee Is the 
catt le tick, the presence of which 
death to from 75 to W per cent 
of all Imported unlnoculated s t o 
This b & m l l l t a t e d against quality, 
It has been very dlf lculuto maintain 
Improved breeding animals any great 
leDgth of t ime, free of these ticks, 
l o the light of modern discoveries It 
Is becoming a comparatively simple 
mat ter by dipping cattle and proper 
r o u t i n g orpastnree to keep tbem free 
of ticks, which In a short t ime may 
be eliminated completely. Thus the 
great obstacle to the Improvement of 
Southern catt le Is witlrfn control of 
T h a t means tha t bet ter cattln 
may be raised. 
T h e second factor holdlog live stock 
development back is t h a t of Insuffl-
c lent ' forage an \ pasture. Our faT* " 
,re"Sp«nd!ng much t ime and en-
ergy each year in vain efforts to kill 
Bermuda and -other grasses, t ha t 
would make from three to four hun-
dred pounds of beef per aor« at . abso-
lutely oo labor cost, in ordsr to make 
from tlfteen; to twenty do!tars worth 
of cotton a t costs varying from flftaen 
to twenty. Ave dollars- - l a It-not- tlo-e 
thought along th is . I ln t r 
Continued oottoo growing Impover-
ishes soil, while live stock husbandry 
properly conducted enriches them. 
I t woul"d be well for our farmers l to 
begin a move right .now,-which In 
le of few years will enable 
them to market one hundred pounds 
of beef for each bale of oottoo produc-
gralu everywhei 
tally a Held of 
Kllllau's farm. 
Simpson and wife, I>r. 
Wm. Wallace and wfle. of Pllnols, 
spent last Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. M. Simpson. 
M. Simpson, Miss Sallle 
Hlcklln aud Mrs E II. Kllllan were 
sick list, last week but we are 
glad to say they are better a t th is 
'riling. 
We are sorry to learn tha t Mr. Jos. 
'unnery does not Improve much. 
Hope he will soon IK* better. 
Clyde McNeil and little brother J . 
>. have bid farewell to a recent case 
of mumps. 
Miss Lucy Westbrook visited her 
brother, Mr. R. II. Westbrook and 
family last week. 
Miss Jusle Hicham returned 
ame In Chester several days ago 
having spent som 
u r , Mra J. It. SI 
Mrs. Nancy J . Westbrook spent last 
Friday with her son. Mr. A. (i. West 
brook and family. 
Several f.om In and around this 
town are entertaining the Idea of go-
Jiir l u U i a r l b l t e the 20th. 
Mrs Nancy J. Westbrook and 
Lucy, visited the for-
' . M r . L. G- McCrelght 
.e day last week 
Simpson was suddenly 
taken with a st i tch In his back last 
Friday morning. Hope hi 
be well again. 
COMING REUNION 
HEflE IN CHESTER 
OFFICIAL PROGRAM AN-
NOyflCED 
Cavalry Drill by all Confeder. 
ate Survivors at Athlecit. 
Park -Other Attractions 
T h e sent iment of the Chairman of 
" committees for the Reunion 
- the meeting Wednesday was 
j a n l m o u s l y t h s t this should be the 
biggest and best reunion ever held In 
the State No pains will be s p l r e d r 0 
make a grand success of it. R e p o r I 1 
3 the various committees were 
d and t h e progrmm was 
definitely decided, af ter the receipt, 
1 1 several suggested changes, f , reso. 
lutloo wss passed asking the Gover-
™r u , , ppo i„ , Col. j . w R o e d „ , ( i e 
third member of the commission who 
" V " ! n c n »We the fi .strlhuilon 
oi the funds appropriated by the Leg-
The " " " " b e r . of th?, 
raut«e are Gen Davis and the 
Vjuartermaster General of the Veter-
ans. I t Is hoped tha t the money win 
soon be In hand so tha t preparations 
may go foward a t once 
daughter. Ml& 
s brother 
and family om 
H of Mis 
Go thou thy way, and 
Apart , yet not afar: 
Only a thin veil hangs between, 
T h e pathway where we are. 
And "God keep watch 'tween 
and me" 
This Is my ptayer: 
He looks thy wsy; He looketh mine. 
And keeps us near. 
I know not where thy road may lie, 
Or which way mlue may be; 
If mine- will lead thro tchorchlng 
sands 
\&Dd thine beside the 
Yet God keeps watch 'tween thee and 
So never fear . 
He holds thy hand; He claspeth mine 
And keeps usnesi 
Should wsslth and fame perchance be 
thine 
Aud my lot lowly be 
Or you be sad aod sorrowful 
And glory be for oae. 
Yet "God keep watch 'tween thee aod 
III keep us near. 
I sigh sometimes to see thy face, 
But since th is may 'not be; 
I'll leave thee to tbe care of Him 
Who cares for thee and m e 
" I ' l l kecpyouMtt i bebeath my wing 
This oomforts dear; 
.Ouo nlDIC-a'ea thea ind one o'er-iae; 
Bet ter pastures are neoesesry lo 
this move. Good Bermuda land 
should have as high earning capacity 
aa a similar area In oora'or oottOo. 
Ws-muK pay more a t tent ion t o pas-
tures. r P n t the. land In good shape, 
fertilise properly, put to t h e r ight 
kind pf grass In tbe r igh t quant i ty 
and than ge t good stock to consume 
the growth. But w h a u v e r else la 
ik t h s pasture. T h e 
maintenance of 
difficult or expensive 
main point Is to de-
is t ts to b« done aod then 
do It. 
After the pasture has received at-
tent ion t h e crops for winter feeding 
should not be neglected. Tor t o Is 
pnrpoae t h a n are a g n a t variety t h a t 
Six Little Chicks This Ci t ' s Family. 
Washington, D. C.— Bessie, the pet 
J enn ieCa thca r t of No.&il 
, Northeast , la regarded as 
the most motherly ca t In the oallooal 
capltol. Bessie took up her home 
with Miss Cathcart a few years ago 
when t h e fsmlly to which she belong-
ed moved away. 
About a month ego Bessie was the 
happy moLhrfr of Ave kit tens. Bessie 
moved her family one day over Into 
the house of a neighbor, but the 
neighbor took the baby c a u 
drowned them so poor Beeste 
heartbroken. Now It happened 
tha t Just t ha t day Miss Cs thcar t had 
ben tha t was hatching out a brood 
of clilcks. 
cold, so she brought half 
dozen of the new chicks Into the 
house to keep them wsrm. Ji 
'ha t would happen, she put 
In the basket where poor Bessie had 
cuddled herself up In her grief. 
T h e moment tbe chlekens snuggled 
up against her to get wsrm Bessie be> 
> mother them. Just as if they 
er own lost babies. She purr-
t h e m r aud was so happy t h a t 
Miss Cathcar t let them stay with her. 
T h a t w j s the beginning. She has 
taken a mother's care of them 
since. 
There are six of the chicks, chubby 
l i t t le yellow rascals t h a t are much 
frlaky to s tand still msny minutes a t 
t ime. Bessie still watches 
them, although they are now gett ing 
rather big to bo babies. Sbe will He 
vary quiet and let them play all 
her, picking a t her great green eyes 
scratching on her furry side. But 
one of them peeDs aa If In trouble 
al»- la awake In a moment, ready to 
help her adopted baby It she c 
And tho our paths be separate, 
And thy way Is not mine. 
Yet coming t o the mercy-seat, 
My soul will meet with th loe 
And "God keep watch ' tween thee 
aod me," 
I'll whisper there; 
He blesseth thee, Ue blesseth me, 
Aod we are near. 
Lighting tbe big auditorium 'by 
electric Impulses from the wireless 
tower a t Fort Omaha, alx miles near 
Omaha, Nebraska, was a novelty to 
'hlch visitors a t t b e show of t h e 
Omaha Electrical Exposition 
treated. T h e method used was t h a t 
developed by Dr. J . H . Mlllener, ex-
perimental engineer cf the Union 
Pacific railroad and Is t b e same used 
by him some months ago In operating 
motor car a t a dlstanoe. 
Trained falpons to carry u p o a g e s to 
t ime of war have been tested ID t h , 
Russian army and tbey have proved 
U be be l te r than carrier pigeons for 
t h s purpose. Their speed Is four t lmss 
greater t h a n t h a t of t b e pigeons. 
1ST anTILLKRT BIND 
Letters are read from Rep. W y a t t 
Aiken and Senator Smith saying t h a t 
they' would do everything in their 
power to secure the services of t h -
1st Artillery Bsnd now stationed aL 
Sulllvans Island dorlng the Reunion. 
P' A l 1 " 1 0 also s ta ted t h a t the re 
wss very JJ t t l e doubt but t h s t h e 
could get them and t h a t those to 
whom be had spoken were very favor-
^ „ 1 C M n o t bedednl te ly 
sett led until the return of the Secre-
Cuba ° ' W " " " 1 G®°' B , n f r o m 
Rev. D. G. Phillips Accepts Call. 
Bav. D. a. Phillips, of Newberry, 
a s ID tbe city Wednesday and ooo-
ducted services a t prayer meetlog. In 
ourae of bis remarks, Mr. Phillips 
thanked the oongregatlon for tbe l r ap-
predatloD and .for tbe call and ex-
pressed his willingness to accept. T h e 
congregation will meet Saturday wben 
the formal call will be Issued. After 
It has gone to tbe F i rs t Presbytery 
and from there to t b e Seoond Presby-
tery, Mr. Phillip* will b , formally 
notified of his oall and t h e mat te r will 
then be ready for his formal d( o aloo 
Mr. Pnllllpe Is a preacher of great 
power and a young man of grea t prom-
ise. He Is gfeatly belo.vsd by his COD 
gregatlon tn -Newber ry and will no 
doubt 411 with satisfaction the posi-
tion nf pastor bare. 
T b e proprietor of a large New York 
depar tment store says be contemplates 
removing all mirrors from the store 
elevators owing to' t b e custom of wo-
patroos of pausing to ad jus t tbe l r 
b a i t and thereby losing t ime In mov-
ing t b e orowda. 
T h e assignment of the veterans to 
homes will be carried out In a very 
systematic wsy. Each veteran will 
be furnished a t icket with his own 
me on It and tha t of the persou 
lere he will stop and will be shown 
his home. All those who write be-
forehand for rooms will be sent a card 
with his assignment r n It and t h e 
presentation of th is to the committee 
here will serve as an lilentldcatlon 
" 1 reservatloo. 
r h e use of the old Cotton Hotel has 
been aecured for the purpoee of serv-
ing meals to those veterans unable to 
pay for their board and also for rooms 
*w the placing of cots. 
o ' n c u L r x o o a a x 
Wednesday Morning June23rd. 
10 A. M. Invocation by Chaplain 
General Gordon of Camden. 
Welcome Address by, Hon. R. B. 
Caldwell. 
Keys of city delivered to Gen. Davis 
by Mayor Samuels. 
Responses by Geo. Davis. Gov. An-
sel and others. 
12 M. Annual Address by Dr. Le t 
Havls Lodge, President of Limestone 
College. 
Miscellaneous Business. 
I DO Adjournment. 
10 A. M. Meetlog of Dotted Sons of 
Confederate Veterans In Commercial 
Club Rooms. 
4.30 P . M. Reception to Sponsors 
aod Maids of Honor In rooms of Com-
mercial Club. 
8 30 P. M. Presentation ol Sporno i 
aod Maids of Honor In Tableaux pict-
ure by Col. James Armstroog ' of 
Charleston. 
Response by Miss Grace L u m p k i n , . 
Sponsor of First Brigade. 
Thursday, June 21th. 
O.JO A.M. Jo lo t meeting of Veterans 
and Sons of Veterans In the Opara 
House. 
Address by Hon. Qeo. Bell T l m m , r -
lan, Commander of Sons of Veterans. 
Annual t r ibute to CbafedeoUe> 
dead, - ^ ( m o r t a l s to Gen. Butler and 
Carwlle. 
11.30 A. M. Business Session and 
election of officers, Pension commis-
sioner,, Selection, of next place o ( - -
meeting, etc., 
Buslnsss session of Sons of Voter-
i s In Club rooms. 
t P. M. Dinner. 
3.30 P. M. Horse show races, and 
cavalry drill by Confederate Veterans 
a t Athlet ic Park. 
# P. M. Reunion Ball a t Pavil ion. . 
A T T E N T I O N , SONS O F VETER-
ANS. 
i In CbMter, city or conotr , 
who a r e descendants of confederate 
veterans, are requested to meeL a t the 
court n o u n a t t l i v n o'clock w . 
Monday, t h , H t h Inst., to organize a 
local camp of Onl ted Sons nf Coofed-
erate Veterans for t h e purpose of 
taking par t In the reunion of tbe Vet-
erans aad Sons to be held J f f t e^3 rd 
ahd 24th. If any cannot at tend pltaas 
sent your name aod address t o ooeof 
t h e committee, wbo will send the Deo-
essar j blank t o be filled oa t and re-
turned. T h e dues tor t h e out rent 
year will amount t o onlyooe dollar 
T h e committee la composed of A. M. 
Alk tn , 0 . 8. Ford aod W. r . Cald 
wall. All are urged to a t tend neat 
Monday. 
THE LANTERN, 
C A L H W K L L A L A T I M E R , ' P r o p s 
W. K. O L D w m . 1 . Kdl ior . 
Subscr ip t ion R a l e s In Advance 
One Year fl.GO 
Six Mon ths 1.00 
T h r e e Mon ths M 
A d v e r t i s i n g [ r a t e s made known on 
app l i ca t i on . 
F i l l D A Y . MAY 21. ivw. 
T h e asyl'.im Invest R a t i o n makes in-
t e n Ming r e s d i n g ' b u t t h e investiga-
t ion so far Has railed to produce murli 
of Interest We hope tha t everythinjf 
will be Riven a jruod a i r ing . 
The-Into .es t in tl>e asylum inveatl 
will 1+ 
Kerml t l toosevell * a s ' o i t one night 
In Afr ica but like bis f a the r he will 
not soon be loi t t o publicity In the 
press. Each member of the Rooseveli 
f iml ly know how to make t h e best 
uses of t h e dally press towards keep 
lu# themse lves In the public eye. 
Editor Foushe, of t h e Wlnnsboro 
News and Herald, t h i n k s t h a t we 
o u g h t t o be t r i ed before the S t a t e 
Press Associat ion th i s summer for t h e j 
offense which he says is a s follows: ' 
Edi tor Caldwell , of the Ches te r ! 
Lan te rn , o u g h t to be t r ied a t the com-
Jnif s e» lon of t h e S t a t e Press Associa-
t ion for Insert lug In the »ame column 
a f t e r the not ice of the marr iage of 
Ed l t a r Hull t h e following paragraph: 
• Some marr ied men will contend 
t h a t ' T h e F i f t e en Decisive Bat t les oi 
the World ' will never be comple te un-
t i l a few domest ic scraps are added t o 
t h e volume.—Wlnnsboro News and 
l i e raid. 
We wish to say t h a t Editor Fooehe 
forgot to po t In a rule between these 
t w o ar t ic les as we had i t flxed. How 
e*er . we a re ready for t r ia l on t i l l s Is-
sue and shall engage as counsel for the 
defense Edi tor Connors, of the Lan-
caster News, and Edi tor I rwin , of t h e 
Chester Repor ter . 
t h l s c i t y which now goes e h e w h e r e . 
T h i s m a t t e r should be token up by 
t h e c i t izens who live In t h a t sect ion 
and t h e business men of Cheater . 
T a k e i t up and see w h a t can be done 
and t h e n ask the county board t o 
build the ' road wi th t h e ass is tance of 
t h e people who live along i t and t h « j 
business men he re . I l l s feasible, I t | 
11 of pr ime Impor tance to every.busi-
ness roan of Ches ter , and I t would be 
a splendid business lnves ta .eo t . I 
Hock Hill is p lanning to build a ma* 
o i d a m road r igh t on Into Landsford 
township- I s Chester going to s i t Idly 
by and make no effort to get the t r ade 
f rom t h a t sect ion of tiie count j ? j 
.. . Greater ChcsJ<vflot& Sljow._ , 
T h e i l o r s e Show will cer ta lu ly be 
held J u u e S4th. Tills Is t h e Anal de-
cision. 1L will be a record b reake r 
U » , from all prospects- All rlasees 
WIIUM* open-ao tbe- worhl a u d i large 
number of foreign en t r i es an- expect-
ed in all- Many new and novel fea-
res have been added t h a t will In-
ease t h e beauty of the scene and 
t ighten the Interest and en thus i a sm. 
it hoped lo draw crowds of people 
•re for t h i s in add i t ion t o tike crowd 
HO will b i he re for t h e Reunion 
ie i n t e r e s t i ng and wholly novel 
a lu re will he a drill by a company 
of old Con'eder .v « Cavalry. T h i s a-
FINE DRESSES 
RUINED BY RAIN 
J u p i t e r P l u v i u s G o t in H i s W o r k 
at C h a l o t t e Y e s t e r d a y — 
A b u n d a n c e o f R a i n . 
Yis , they went 
day and aaw tli 
they no t only * 
also saw more v 
ra in t h a n they 
the i r liver. Halo . ra in , and 
I t looked as If t h e I lea 
' C h a r l o t t e yester-
President . A j d 
t he P res iden t b u t 
people and more, 
before In 
M r W e v i 
who h a r e a? 
Is 
Thesi l 
»ured the success 
to I tils a s u i t oi 
n b* presenied t o 
te veteran r ider . 
t alone o u g h t lo 
"THEY DON'T ADVERTISE." 
As we w e f t golog borne 'on Colum-
bia s t ree t the o the r day we 
stopped by a man who asked us 
ce r ta in house on t h a t s t r e e t wa 
reu t . We. to ld h i m as best we could 
bu t because we had never heard oi 
t h e owner of the house wan t ing t o 
r e n t It anil as i t had never been ad-
vertised we could no t give any def ini te 
In format ion . 
We are surp: tsed t h a t people do 
make known the i r wan t s t h rough 
newspapers . P .ss ibly one l i t t le 'for 
r e n t " costing 20 c e n t s would 
m a n y a vacant house In Chester . H i e 
people look a t t h e w a n t columns of 
t h e paper when the ) w a n t to 
buy. or do mos t any o the r busloess 
t ransac t ion . I t Is t h e medium for the 
buyer and seller and brings t h e m 
gather. 
T h e Lau te rn ' s c i r cu l a t ion is growlug 
dally and the reader* are more and more 
wan t ing the adver t i s ing columns. The 
" w a n t " column, the adve r t i s emen t s of 
t h e merchants , of the Insurance com-
panies. and of ail o the r hellers are be-
ing read closer and closer every day-
Mr. Business Man when you want to 
,»ell any th ing adver t i se It In T h e Lan-
t e r n . You will And a buyer and the 
r e t u r n s are cer tain. 
uoti ier t i l ing which will help to 
ke th i s the g rea tes t of all Florae 
w will be the decora ted vehicle* 
Handsome prises will be offered foi 
best deco ra t ed buggies, carr iages • 
and automobiles . T h e ladles of the 
communi ty will no d o u b t lend t h e i r 
aid In making t h i s p a r t of t h e pio-
gram a success. T h e s e will greatly 
Add to t h e beau ty of t h e scene. 
A long felt w a n t In t h i s c l tv has 
beeu a n In te res t in races, so a com ml -
tee has,4*lsely decided t o add t o t h e 
program a t l e i s t t h r e e races. T h e 
> win be a t r o t t i n g race 
open t o t h e world. Sev 
Iready signltied t b e l r In-
t en t ion of e u t e r l n g th i s class. T h e n 
•e will he a t r o t t i n g race for mares 
geldings. P^ans a re now In course 
of prepara t ion t o secure some fast 
horses In t " e ea s t e rn p a r t of t h e s t a t e 
purpose of g e t t i n g t hem 
here. A running race will also be held 
and th i s is a lways an a t t r a c t i v e par t 
of any program. Mr. Westbrook I* 
t ry ing t o secure as many horses as 
possible f rom outs ide t h e county so as 
Increase the local In te res t and pride 
d t o fu rn i sh a s t a n d a r d for compar -
ison wi th ou r own horses. T h e t rack 
and g rounds of t h e Associat ion a re 
well located for th i s occasion and will 
be r eworked and p u t In b e t t e r shape 
for It. T h e r e ' Is no reason why Jt 
should no t prove a g r e a t success 
O t h e r f ea tu re s may be added l a t e r 
b u t they will be announced when ad-
ded . T h e program giving t h e l is t of 
classes c a n n o t be given o u t y e t a s It 
has n o t been pe rmanen t ly m a d e 
THAT HACADAH ROAD TO U N D O . 
Some weeks ago T h e L a n t e r n called 
a t t e n t l u n - t o the need of a macadam, 
or some kiud of gocd road, t o Lando 
and the eastern section of the county 
and pointed o u t wha t a bnstm 
ves tment It would be for the business 
men of Chester and how i t would be 
of benef i t to t h e wlioie coun ty . 
Uils need la a p p a r e n t more ant 
every-day. \ ^ , 
W e were ta lk ing wi th a gent leman 
t h e other day who lives In t h a t 
t ion of t h e ooUnty and who had Just 
dr iven thvough the coun t ry over th i s 
selsame road. He was saying how 
mauy more people would 
Chester and do the i r t rad ing if t he re 
was a be l t e r road to Lando. He said 
t h a t the road to Rock Hill was a good 
one and t o Chester It waa the o the r 
k ind. Aud we know th i s far 
cently drove over t h i s very road and 
were s t ruck with th i s very ma t t e r . 
We fal l t o u n d e r s t a n d . why th i s 
road has never been buil t . Lota and 
I r t a o f t r ade goes {jom th i s sect ion of 
t h e coun ty to Rock Hill because of 
t h i s fact. T h e people can ' t ge t 
Chester except by t a k i n g a long t r i p 
over very rongh roads whereas 
o the r hand t h e road- to Rock Hi l l is 
macadamized t h e g rea te r p a r t ef t h e 
Co. G , of Cornwell, m a d e a very 
c ted i tab le showing a t C h a r l o t t e yes-
te rday In t h e g r e a t pa rade which was 
reviewed by P res iden t T a f t and 
celved many ' c o m p l i m e n t s f rom t h e 
miookers for the n e a t a p p e a r a n c e 
hey made-
Everybody la likely .to have kidn< 
md bladder t r o u b l e . ^ * ^ fac t nearly 
•everybody hat some t rouble of this 
kind- Tha t is t h e reason why you 
o f t en have pains in t | je back and gro in 
scaldng sensat ion, u r i n a r y disorders , 
e tc .—that ' s your kidneys . T h e bent 
t h ing to do is to g e t some of D e W i t f s 
Kidney and Bladder PiUls right away 
T a k e them for a few days or a week oi 
«o and you will feel all r i g h t . In thli 
way, too, you will ward ofTdangerom 
and pou ib ly serious a i lmen t s . They 
are per fec t ly harmless, and a re not 
only an t i sep t i c , but al lay pain quickly 
.by the i r hea l ing proper t ies . Send 
your name to E . C. DeWi t t A 
Chicago, for a free t r ia l box. They 
P h a r m a r y . 
tf 
Cotton L i t e and Damaged. 
A t l an t a , May 13. — I la rv le J o r d a n , 
pres ident of t h e Na t iona l Co t ton 
e l a t ion . h a s Just r e tu rned f r o m Bos-
ton, where h e was t h e ffue&t-oT s 
al mee t ings of co t ton mil l men , and 
addreswd them on t h e " B e t M r Ila"-
In* and flamllHiK of t h e C o t t o n 
Crop." . „ -
Mr. J o r d a n ^ a ; s t h a t c o t t o n mill 
nen a re e n t h u s i a s t i c o r e r r e fo rms In 
•l|» I n l i n e of c o t t o n ^ . I n b U speech 
l ie said t h a t t h i s r e fo rm, whi le a be-
la ted one was b e i n g p u t Into p r ac t i c e . 
T h e -process waJ fomowtrated t o be 
en t i re ly pract icable . 
Mr. J o r d a n has accepted a n I m i t a -
t ion of t h e Amer ican Co t ton Manufac-
tu re r s ' associa t ion t o address f t 
t h e same s u b j e c t a t I t s mee t ing In 
R ichmond on May S5-2B. A s oi 
t h e 40 man In s t rumen ta l in g e t t i n g 
protocols of t b e na t ions for t h e In t a r -
nat loool I n s t i t u t e of A g r i c u l t u r e In 
Rome. I t a ly , Mr. J o r d a n ' s p o r t r a i t 
will be h u u g on t h e wall of t h e new 
bul ld log. 
He says t h a t t h e c o t t o n crop Is al-
ready la te , and lias been badly dam-
aged by cool wea the r . ' T b l s Is par t ic -
ularly t r u e In t h e boll weevil t e r r l 
l o ry . 
NOTICE. 
t o p r e s e n t t h e " way and t h e tourney can be made - , — . . . . 
: W i l y . T h i s t r a d e should oome t o ^ T e d T I S ^ n ^ T c " ^ ^ ^ 
T h e . sons Indebted t o said e s t a t e a re ro-Ches te r . I t belongs to Ches te r . l * . w «*«, cmmi  
people of t h a t sect ion w a n t Jus t such - Quired t o m a k e p a y m e n t to t h e u n d e r 
a road and we venture the a s s e r t i o n , d g n e d a t AH 
t h a t tf some such plan was a d o p t e d ! ' E s u t e y U ^ ^ ? g h ^ p < 
* bad 
y e a r m d theft* HtlrUed 
C h a r l o t t e yes terday. Evan , t h e l*ris-
t d e n t Is said to have been " s o a k e a " 
and h e had pleuty of company. 
W h e t h e r It was a judgment- for assHt* 
Ing Chariot* e lu ce lebra t ing a Myth IS 
any way i t ra ined . 
T h a t much Is ce r t a in . . 
In sp i te of t h e t h r e a t e n i n g wea the r 
yes terday morn ing bo th the special 
and regular t r a i n s over the S o u t h e r n 
>wded In t h e special s t a n d -
n was a t a p r emium and t h e 
regular t r a i n was packed also. J u s t 
a f t e r t h e (-heater crowd r e a c h i d 
h a r l o t t e t h e Pres ident ' s special roll-
d In and t h e crowd made a break t o 
ee h im . B u t he was hur r ied u p t o w n 
,nd was t a k e n Into Uie Selwyn by a 
Ide e n t r a n c e and i t was Impossible t o 
ge t as much as a g l impse of h im. 
T h e n the crowd begau to ask when 
ie parade would s t a r t - J o h n n i e was 
tugging a t his f a t h e r ' s a rm aud wan t -
Pres iden t . " T a k e me 
t t o sneak to h i m " h e 
cried. Susie, b rush ing back a rebelll-
l i t t l e lock which had escaped f rom 
u n d e r he r h a t pa t t ed he r papa on t h e 
he r spor t , who was 
s tand ing a t a sa fe d l s t auce f rom pa-
pa's aide. a loving smile. 
J u s t a t t h | s Junc tu re Helen all 
'diked1 ' ou t In he r nice w h i t e d r e s s 
vltli umbre l la t o m a t c h and profuse-
ly decora ted wi th Amer lcun flags and 
"b i l ly possum;" came s t ro l l ing along 
' I th he r bear. and took her s t a u d 
ear where t h e P res iden t would pas*. 
Cousins and A u n t s g a t h e r e d and t h e 
group moved to the g r a n d s t a n d f rom 
<hlch t h e P res iden t was to review 
t h e pa rade . 
And t h e people! Big f a t fellows, 
lean squakky meu, women wi th equal-
ing babiee, all were the re packed and 
j ammed a round t h e s tand. I t tcok 
police some t i m e t o open t h e 
crowd so t h a t t h e parade could pass. 
T h e n a g r e a t a h o u t went up as the 
pres ident a r r ived and look h is place 
t h e reviewing s t a n d . O t h e r not-
ables, Including t h e governor of t h e 
i, Joined h im and t h e n the parade 
c o m m e n c e d . J o h n n y was de l igh ted 
w i t h t h e soldiers b u t especially t ick 
led a t t h e s i g h t of t h e 'possums up 
t h e t r e e wi th t h e dogs ba rk ing at 
t h e m . Helen waa In te res ted In t h e 
b q t t o n e and t h e s m a r t looking 
young officers and nearly fo rgo t t h a t 
she bad he r bes t beau a t he r sldi 
T h i s very beau was so engrossed a 
looking a t t h e b e a u t i f u l gicls wl: 
passed In t h e parade "ai l dressed t 
k i l l " t h a t he never h e a r a a quest ion 
t h a t was d i rec ted to h im . 
A n d t h e n Ihe . r a ln commenced , J 
rush was made f o r s h e l i e r and Helen 
finery was ru ined . Tliose b e a u t t f u 
p lumes afad t h a t s p a n k i n g looking 
w h i t e dress wefe l i teral ly soaked. And 
st i l l It ra ined . D r u g s tores , hote ls , 
banks and eve ry th ing else was filled 
and t h e ra in s t i l l fell . P u s h i n g and 
slashing t h r o u g h t h e mud th la par ty 
soon found t h e i u e l v e s a t t h e depot , 
soaked lo t h e sk in and wi th 
t h r e a d In t h e i r g a r m e n t s A l t i r 
s t a n d i n g here for over two h o u r s t r a i n 
t i m e ar r ived and t h e n wi th diff icul t? 
a s e a t was secured. All t h e way home 
It ra ined . I t ra ined a f t e r home w 
reached. E v e r y t h i n g was w e t a 
still It r a i n e d . A n d so the 20th 
May went up In rain. . 
HEAVY RAINS 
ON YESTERDAY 
C r o p s B a d l y D a m a g e d b y t h t 
Hcfevy F a l l — B r a n c h e s T u r n -
e d i n t o T o t r e n t s . 
O n e of t h e heavis t r a ins In many 
yea r s fell lu th i s c i ty and couuty ytt-
t e r d a y , washing away crops, moving 
tcaah and washing mauy o t h e r i l d i a ' s 
a » a y . I t rained a t In te rva ls all day 
b u t f rom 8 t o 7:30 o 'clock on >esterday 
even ing t h e i a l o " f e l l " I n t o r r e n t s . 
£Buisv4r J rttMtNtaL 
were booming, t h e w a t e r s oVeiflVVlog 
a n d spread lug o u t on all s ides At 
t h e S o u t h e r n depo t was one g r u t 
lake .of water and t h e field on t h e 
right of t h e shed w a s a g r e a t lake, t h e 
which was p lan ted t h e r e beh g 
covered with several fee t of wan r. 
T h e water en te red several of «h ol-
ored p c p l e ' s houses which «re >l>u- t» 
11 close to t h e edge of the branch i nd 
t s t n i g h ' - o n Columbia 
t e r was up t o t h e 
houses of t h e t w o colored p<-
) t h e b ranch • ii re. 
e houses and did D 
damage . The w a t e r overflowed 
knee deep on Co lumbia > 
a b o u t t lie t a m e way on depot 
I t was» lmply Impossible for pwoi 
;ross these places 
waded T n e b ranches 
roar ing and souode< 
rivers with t h e i r migh ty 
l og aga ins t t h e banks ? 
ra in has ia ' len since the dlsafi 
floods of la-<t s u m m e r lu th i s sec t ion . 
Repor t s from Leeds tell - f a hea 
rainfal l t he re yesterday sh< 
T h e ballast on t h e a u h i t rack or t h e s 
>e t r a i l s 
T o t h e c i t i zens of Cheeter :—Thei 
will be a house t o house canvas n*j 
week t o secure homes for t h e mau 
visi tors who will be w i t h us d u r i n g 
t h e reunion, and t h e c o m m i t t e e * j sh 
you t o house Just as many as possible 
as we expec t a very large c rowd. Ho-
te l s , boardlog houses will also g ive 
t h e i r lowest price w i t h t h e numb6i 
t h e y expect t o t a k e and famillesgmak-
tng c h a r g e will abio g^ve t h e lowest 
pr ice per day, t hough we hope m a n y 
w i l l ' t a k e all Uiey can w i t h o u t any 
cha rge , so ou r vis i tors will see wi 
g lad for t h e m t o be w i t h us and g ive 
t h e m L p leasan t t i m e , 
V e r y . T r n l y 
J TOReed 
C h m . 
Dr. John W. SfcConncfl to H a r r y . 
Mr. and Mrs. A l f r ed Cour tney 
Doyle, of " T h e H i g h l a n d s , " Wal-
brook, announce t h e e n g a g e m e n t of 
t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Agocs Ha lg , t o Dr. 
J o h n Wilson McConnell , or Davidson, 
N . C. T b e ceremooy will t a k s place 
In t h e ear ly a u t u m n . — B a l t i m o r e Sun. 
t h a t I t would br ing Iota of t r a d e to 
- Le t t a r a h a v e been received by Col. 
J . W. Reed and Mayor Samue l s f rom 
S e n a t o r S m i t h s o d Represen ta t ives 
Aiken and Flnley " f a t i n g t h a t they 
will use the i r bes t e f fo r t s to have t h e 
Flrat , Ar t i l l e ry Band here for t h e 
union. T h e aeoretary of war aod t h e 
chief of etaff a re a t p resen t Tn Cuba 
and on t h e i r r e t u r n t h e m a t t e r will 
be s e t t l ed . I t Is believed t h a t ' t h e 
band will be secured. I t la probable 
t h a t bo th Sena to r s T i l lman and Smi th 
and Represen ta t ives A i k e n and F ln l ty 
will be h e r e for t b e reiioloo as well a s 
some of t h e o t h e r members , of t h e 
Sou th Carol ina delegat ion. 
had t< s h i f t ra 
l i tera l ly ruined In t h a t sect!. 
J,he damage is g r ea l . In u th 
l ions the rainfal l was e<|uilly 
and In most places t h e bo t tom laud-
washed away and ma ly of tfce 
upland crops ru ined . 
A big rain was fa l l ing a t day break 
yeaterday and t h e n up In the middle 
of t h e day a n o t h e r heavy r 
In t h e a f t e r n o o n a g r e a t downp3ui 
las t ing nearly two hours am 
filling eve ry th ing wi th water . I t l< 
still cloudy th i s morn ing and 
have been several l i g h t showers. T h e 
wea the r bureau pred ic t s rain for todai 
torrow s l ight ly warmer . And 
It appears as If the predic t ion will be 
verified so far as t h e ra in of today Is 
concerned 
H b s Marquis ' Grado i l ioo . 
Miss Margare t Marquis , who h&s 
been t each ing In t h e P repa ra to ry de-
p a r t m e n t of Kllzabeth College, Char-
lo t te , N. C., aod a t the same t ime 
h a s . b e e n pursuing a post -graduate 
i, received he r d ip loma [at the 
C o m m e n c e m e n t Tuesday of th i s 
week. 
T h e C h a r l o t t e flews has tli 
or i t : 
T h e first M. A. degree svei 
by t h e College was bestowed on Miss 
Marga re t Marquis of Ches t e r . S. 
who won i t by comple t ing t h e re 
f d cou/se , mak ing t h e highly credit* 
able g r a d e of 07.2." 
Marqu i s received t h e degree 




Pretty Lockets and 
Chains, Broochcs, Um-
brellas, Cuff Buttons. 
Chatline Pocket Books, 
Belt Buckles, etc. 
In fact we have a lot of 
pretty things to give the 
graduating boy or girl. 
Look our Stock over. 








W e carry the cele-
brated line^of * 
"Sam Peck v 
Clothing" 
for Young Men 
and Boys.the high-
est class line on 
the market. Let 
us show you some 
of the prettiest 
clothes f o r t h e 
boys you have 
ever seen, "Some-
thing different," 
a great range of 
new patterns and 
models. 
jJos.jkWy]ie & Co. 
I. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 




T h a t beau t i fu l s inging, 
tone , wondrous volume and perfect 
ac t ion , place ii In a sphere above all 
Why should any one buy an Infer ior 
Piano when they can buy t h e a r t i s t i c 
StliflT or Shaw p l a n o d i r r c t f rom I ts 
m a k e r ? T h e price is w i t h i n reach of 
the mos t economical buyer whi le I h e 
g r a d e Is beyond compel it ion. 
Don' t t a k e chances of buying 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer o l the 
A r t i s t i c S t i e f f S h a w ' a n d 
S t i e f f S e l f p l a y e r P i a n o s 
Sputhern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlotte, N> O. 
"7Tr H7 WITMo tHr1"" 
M a n a g e r , ; 
Ment ion this-P-aper. 
Hail Insurance 
The Mutual Hail Jiidtfrance Association of 
Chester County bega to announce that it is now 
ready for business. Insures Cotton, Corn and 
Oats against hail. 
Your Patronage Solicited. 
J. S. McKEOWN, Pres. C. S . FORD, Sec. 
THE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
N e w F i r m 
W e h a v e o p e n e d a first c l a s s Liv-
ery , Sa le a n d Feed S t a b l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d t o do aU k i n d s of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ces . W e a lso 
sel l H o r s e s a n d Mules, Buggies , 
H a r n e s s , Ca r r i ages , Su r r i e s , e tc . 
E v e r y t h i n g Is first c l a s s a n d f u l l y 
g u a r a n t e e d to be a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Call a n d see fo r yourse l f . 
Wylie & Anderson 
116 C o l u m b i a St. P h o n e 11 
S t a b l e o p e n D a y a n d Nigh t . 
Phone 98-2 
T H E OLD RELIABLE 
W, 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served Chester County Farmers fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serve the fifty-eight year. Is this not a good record 
for long service? Many others have tried the busi-
ness dunng- the last thirty-five years but none have 
held Qut at it long. Your patroqageia still apprect--
ff. 0, McKeown & Sons" 
CORNWELL, s c . 
Get our prices on: Refrigera-
tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Porch 
Shades, Hammocks, Mosquito 
Canopies, Porch Rockers and 
Settees. Wc can' please y'eu • 
in price and vquality.* Our 
line of furniture is of ihe-latest 
styles at lowes* prices. Our 
Stoves and Ranges are made-
of the best material and are 
^ L « H . i t e , ^ i » a . ; i H . w going at Rock Bottom prices. 
PORCH SHADES Lowrance Bros. 
FREE Specials this Wek 
We are showing a beautiful line of Wash 
Suits, Jumper Suits, and Lingerie Dresses all 
specially priced this week. 
$5.00 Wash Suits special price $3.48 
3.00 » • r " : " " 2.48 
5, ftO Jumper Suits special price 3.48 
3.50 " u ~ ~ " - " 2.48 
1.50 119 
7.50 Lingerie Dresses special price 5.89 
5.00 " " " 3.48 
3.50 " " " " 2-48 
We are shpwing some very pretty Silk and Net 
Waists special $2.50. ^ 
At T h e Big Store S > M > J O N E S & C O . 
During the month we are 
giving one year's subscription 
to McCall's Magazine and one 
pattern FREE with every cash 
purchase of $5.00 and over. 'No 
family should be without this 
magazine. Take advantage of 
our special,,offerings this week. 
One (o Be Built and H i d for Amu* 
mcots i l l (he Time. 
Many 
noted it 
t ime wli 
.rklnif I 
m p r o v e m e m a have been 
t l . l s paper from t ime to 
i a re going on In th i s c i ty 
e ra of projjreM 
THE LANTERN 
L O C A L N E W S 
it Maitiflbille l lorno li 
f r o i 
r e tu rned Miss Lil l ian H o m e t 
f rom a visit t o llock II III -
Mrs. Ann ie lliocK and cl i l ld, of An* 
de i son , a ie TISUIIIK r e l a i n e a In t h e 
o l i j . 
Miss K u t h E n u m l n e e r . ol Louis 
Title, Ky . . Is vIsltlDK Mrs. B. L . 
Will is . 
Mrs. W H. Lowranee aod Miss May 
Ca rpen t e r h a v e r e tu rned I rom a vis i t 
of several d a y s ID Cha r lo t t e . 
Rev J . S . Snyder Is l a c k In t h e c l t j 
f rom Louisvi l le , Ky. . w h e f e h e a t t end -
ed t h e S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t conven t ion . 
Mr. A. I I . Cross h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
T a m p a . Fla . , a f t e r a v i s i t W his 
M o t h e r , Mr. I C. Cross, of t h i s c i ty . 
T H E BIG sale a t cost at. T h e Grand 
S tore Is now nolo* ou l a n d will 
tlDue unt i l all of t h e 
a re sold. 
Miss G e r t r u d e Wil l iams, of Gaines-
ville, Ga., Is spendlug a s i ior t t i m e 
goods 
)r a u n t , M 
on York s t reet-
Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Cross, aecotn-
panted by I>r. F . M. L a n d e r , l e f t t h U 
morn ing for Ashevl l le , N. C . , for t h e 
benel l t of Mr. Cross' h e a l t h . 
Mr. R o b e r t Abel , ol Lowrgvll le, and 
R B P a t r i c k , « b o have been s tudy-
ing medicine ID t h e Univers i ty of 
Mary land , . r e a t t h e i r homes for t h e 
holidays. 
L A D I E S , we have J ^ t _ r e o e l r e d 
Clerk of C o u r t J . E. Cornwell and 
h is t w o l i t t l e gir ls were among t h e 
visitors In C h a r l o t t e yesterday. 
Cap t . J . S. McKeown, of Cornwell, 
range ofllcer, has been ordered t o re-
por t to Char les ton on t h e 24th I n s t , 
when t h e t eam to represent t h i s s t a t e 
a t t h e na t iona l rifle shoo t a t Camp 
I 'erry. Ohio , will be selected. 
Miss I l ann le Boyd G r a n t , who W 
been a t t e n d i n g college a t Llnwood <« r 
t h e past session, Is a t her home on II. 
F. D. No 3, Tor the s u m m e r holidays 
Messrs. J . R P- Gibson, J . W. 
Whl tes tde , J o h n O. Wyile, Claude 
Atk inson , J o h n Your . / . Dr. W. DeK 
Wylle and o t h e r s f rom Rlchburg were 
In Cha r lo t t e yes terday. 
L a n c a s t e r Chap te r reques ts t h e 
pleasure of Ches te r Chap te r U. D. C. 
a t t h e unTelllng of the Confedera te 
confedera te m o n u m e n t J u n e 4, 1909, 
nereis** beginning a t I I o 'clock a. m. 
Mrs C. R. Fos te r , Cor. Sec. 
Messrs. C. 1 Jones , J . W. Carroll . 
Sydney Groeschel, T o m Hlgglns, 
Ha Vis Oa tes . 8 . R. L a t h a n , W. A. 
L a t i m e r , J r . , E. A. Crawford , J r , W. 
L. Ferguson, R. B . Fe rguson . J . M. 
Caldwell , S. C. Car te r and B o y c j C a r -
a m o n g t h e vis i tors In Char -
lo t te f rom Ches te r yes te rday . 
Blackstock Route No. 3 I t ems . 
Blacks tock . May 18.—The f a r m e r s 
re busy w i t h t h e i r crops, Some a re 
chopp ing co t ton , o t h e r s a re p l a n t i n g 
some over. T h e o a t crops a re very 
poor. G a r d e n s a re looking flne. 
Miss Neal te Dye s p e n t las t week 
w i t h he r b ro the r , Mr. M. E . Dye, a t 
R lchburg . 
Miss M0B Gayden s p e n t last Sa tur -
Another St range Egg-
Mr. J . T . RlRham, of th i s c i ty , has) Mr . 
b rough t to t h i s ofllce t h e most ui I<| • hi tli* 
t h i n g In r h e egg line e*er seen here . is. lwr 
His hen was seen to go to her n r t t II ne**. 
every day bu t no egk' was fonu<*. ' In Ion 
Final ly t h e hen was found dead. O n : chanr» 
an examina t ion of her , the egg was ' VUMM 
found In her . The re were t w o du-'!<<Mlgc 
t l nc t shells visible and the e«g was.v f t h e far 
a n ex t raord inary size/ T h e o u t e r , Wllsoi 
shell had been broken , presumably l»T Mr. V 
g r o w t h of 
Dei lh of H r . J. K. Wilsoo. 
J . K. Wilson died ai hi* ho 
(i real F a l l n M t i b o r h < « « i . M 
1 2 : 3 0 v M ^ k : « t e r =• 
•ed the Inner c 
•hen It was broken o 
a m l n a t l o n , s t i l l ano the r 
Inside t h i s one which was 
normal egg. T h e 
y b e 8 
a b o u t one h u n d r e d 
f r o m New York . Call a n d 
, t t h e G r a n d Store . 
T h e ' p a r t y who h a v e been spend ing 
t h e pas t week wi th Mrs. Saille Raysor 
In Ashevll le , N. C . . composed of Mrs. 
M c F a d d e n , of Cl in ton , Mrs. F . M. 
Klck l ln , Mrs. Bob t . Gage, Misses An-
n ie H a r d i n and Mary I ' a t u i s o n , of. 
t h i s c i t y , r e tu rned t o t h e ci ty yestar-
day . 
A Sunday School . I n s t i t u t e will be 
held a t t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h In 
t h i s c i ty , beginning Sunday, May 23rd. 
I tev, J . B. C a r p e n t e r , of R i chmond , 
-Va , a n exper ienced S u n d a y Schtffl 
worke r , who ca r r i es w i t h h i m a fu l l 
e i h l b l t of Sunday School e q u i p m e n t , 
will conduct t h e services, which will 
con t lnueThrougluMondiW. Uoerebel iw. 
t h ree s e rv l c f s j l a l i y , a t 11 a . m , 4:3o 
p ro.. and 830 p. m Everybody Is 
- Inv i ted t o a t w f i i l " "service*, es-
. p e d s l l y t h e Sunday i.School worKers of 
; a l l t h e churches . 
Coronor W. M. I ^ c k j e held 
q u e s t a t G r e » t F a l l s on Wednesday, 
over t h e dead body of J o h n Chlsolm 
whose body was found In a pond a n d 
which bore m a r k s of violence. T h e 
ju ry r e tu rned a "ve rd ic t of d e a t h a t 
t h e h a n d s of u n k n o w n par t ies . T h e r e 
was marks of violence ou t h e back of 
Is neck and o the r p a r t s of t h e body'. 
M. V Pa t t e r son , day lo Ches t e r . 
Miss E u n i c e Hlgglns s p e n t 
days last week w i t h Miss Mamie Hlg-
glns a t c t o v e r . 
Messrs. W. C. Agnew and J , M. 
S t e w a r t s p e n t Sa tu rday In Rlchburg . 
Mr. A. B. L u m p k i n and s i s te r , MUs 
J a n l e Belle, s p e n t t h e l a t t e r p a r t of 
las t week wi th t h e i r s i s te r , Mrs. M. 
A. FerreM, of Rock Hill. 
Miss M a r g a r e t S t roud , f r o m near 
R lchburg , Is t h e gues t of Miss Mae 
Gayden t h i s week. 
G r a f t o n ^ s p e n d i n g 
days on h is f a r m th i s week. 
Misses Eva , Mary and Llxzle 
Yongue, of Stover , s p e n t a few d a y s 
long ago w i t h t h e Misses S t e w a r t s 
j t D e W l t t . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Neely J o h n s o n and 
ch i ld ren , of Wlunsboro , a re vis i t ing 
a t Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Gladden ' 
Mr. W. C. Key , of Rlohburg , Is 
spend ing a few d a y s th i s week 
f r i ends a t D e W l t t . 
A Cc rd . 
We wish t o t h a n k our f r i ends for 
t h e i r m a n y kind deeds and words of 
s y m p a t h y d u r i n g our sons sickness. 
O u r h e a r t s go o u t In g r a t i t u d e 
each one a n d j f J f c . w e c a possible w e 
wouTcT wr i te a personal l e t t e r t o every 
He Is now up and Improving . 
rapidly. —' *a*r " " 
Mr. aod Mrs. Joo . G. Colvlo. 
the beglf ining h i s con 
regarded as cri t ical and h is 
•. of recovery s l ight . T h e »«»r-
vcrn c o n d h r Rev. Mr. 
, and t h e Ixxly iald to rest In 
illy bu rn ing Kronen! at t h e old 
homes tead near Fort l . awn 
llson was a l leutenani In t h e 
ir. T h e writ-
and develop 
It Is able ro >upport a p e r m a n e n t 
a m u s e m e n t pa rk . It la a sure altfn of 
g rowth . So we wish t o cal l a t t e n t i o n 
t o a n e j j .pw-teAte®. c o u n t 
of oonstructlOo. . -
j f e v t K A. L Gas ton . J R. H a m -
rick. I) l*. Crosby and L T Nlehols 
of t h i s c i ty will begin th i s week t h e 
erection of a p e r m a n e n t pavil ion. 
T h i s pavilion will be used for many 
purposes, chief amon* t h e m , however , 
will be such th ings a-» public lectures , 
and polite vaudevil le , d u r l n g t h e sum-
mer. It will aIAO-be used be tween 
t imes as a ska t ing r i nk . O t h e r f ea t -
»e added so t h a t aM classes 
i n t e r t a ln raeo t there . The re 
will be a swImmlrK pool wi th a com-
pe ten t ins t ruc to r , a bowling alley, 
loot ing gallery, a r e f r e s h m e n t coun-
jr and o the r th ings . T h e hal l Inside 
111 be l l ' iy by one hundred Teet and 
111 have a sea t ing capac i ty of over 
ne thousand people. By crowding 
aud using the wide porches, I t will 
»at over fifteen h u n d r e d . So t h a t 
ny convent ion or large g a t h e r i n g can 
e held i here wi th all ease. T h e r e 
•111 be a statfH at one end for speakers 
nd seats fu rn i shed for t h e body of 
the building. A wide porch, e i g h t 
.et on the sides and s lx ieen fee t In 
>e f r o n t will sur round t h e bul ldh.g 
i t h ree sides. 
T h e roof will be free f rom all middle 
suppor t s and the re will be absolui 
no th lug to oUitruct 
* Is n all. (Then ti she l l ; much a b o u t his ' 
u l e d Il«- was a qu ie t ai 
aud a 
111 back up Mr. Blg-
'ord for It. T h e Inside egg 
i be perfectly good to all ou t 
s ide appearances. 
Express Robbed By Two Bandits. 
Augus ta ,Ga , May I*. - T w o robbers 
boarded Passenger T r a i n No 17. a t 
Warrenvl l le . S. a , ten miles o u t . to-
n igh t , go t t h e drop on Express Mes- ; 
seuger T h o m a s L. i l u t t o , knocked ? 
h im senseless wi th a piece of rubber 
hose, pinioned h is a r m s beh ind his 
back, took h is keys, t h r e w h im in to 
e m p t y express ches t , locked h im 
t h e r e i n and r ams i cked t h e car a t will. 
T h e t r a i n m a k e s up a t Branchvl i le , 
and carr ies t h r o u g h express and mall 
from Char les ton aud Co lumbia t o 
Augus ta . E. C. Burrel l , agen t of Uie 
S o u t h e r n Express Company a t Augus-
t h a t t h e records show t h a t 
t h e robbers secured abou t $200. T h i s 
first t ime on record t h a t the ex-
press has been of such amal l a m o u n t . 
T h e average cur rency express t he reon 
Is 12,500 t o 110,000. 
T h e robbers rode In to Augus t a l e f t 
t h e t i a l n on Broad s t r e e t , In t h e 
* of t h e ci ty. N o one on t h e 
t r a i n knew of t h e Inc ident , and t h e 
robbery was n o t discovered un t i l t h e 
messenger was l ibera ted a t t h e Union 
S t a t i on , negro por te rs who were to 
engage In unloading t h e express have-
Ing located t h e Imprisoned man by 
b is vigorous k ick ing wi th in t h e box 
v ..^Stody Civil W a r Bat t les . 
R ichmond . V a , May 18.—The fields 
of Seven Pines , Fa i r O a k s and Mai-
Hi l l , which were fough t over In 
t h e Seven Days' b a t t l e which Gen 
MoClellan'a a r m y was dr iven b a c k 
f rom t h i s c i t y , t h e n t h e cap i ta l of t h e 
Confedera te s t a t e s , were t raversed to-
day by t h e 32 s t u d e n t officers from 
w a r college a t Wash ing ton who 
encamped In Sherwoqd park, Ju>t 
ou t s ide Richmond. Tomor row they 
WVjl vis i t Cold Harbor , Mechanlcsvl l le , 
T r a i l e r ' s F a r m , Gaines ' Mill and oth-
ee of s angu ina ry engagemen t s . 
T h e whole d e t a c h m e n t of 32 officers 
and 42 cava l rymen In t h e i r l igh t 
m a r c h i n g order will leave here Wed-
nesday morning , t rave l t h r o u g h , Lou 
Isa C o u r t House , T rev l l l ans S t a t i o n 
and Orange C o u r t House t o the thea-
_tca of--Stonewall^ Jaekson ' s f a m o u s 
Shenandoah Valley campa ign . 
s Sa l l ie SumhTs. 
;lilK>rho*.d' Messrs 
Us^n, and Miss F 
1 w h o m live near • 
s the following b 
Ir. W. A. Wilson . 
WCBOII of Jackso 
ma Ferguson and 
T h e many f r i ends of Miss L c t t a 
Groeschel , who Is sick a t Magdalen 
hospi ta l , will be glad to know t h a 
she Is b e t t e r . 
Le> 
I c w l j Turnout Events. 
Is. May 17.—It has been q u i t e 
W a s h i n g t o n , May 18.—Unjus t dls> 
c r imina t ion be tween w h i t e a n d color 
ed passengers paying t h e s a m e fare Is 
n o t legally permiss ib le by a - ra i lway, 
declalon of t h e Inter-
whi le since 1 have c h a t t e d wi th " T h 
Lan te rn Ci rc le" bu t news Is very 
t p resent . *• 
fcrank Drennan preached sn 
able and Impressive sermon to tl-e 
Uriel congregat ion ' Sunday morning. 
He has accepted the call to Uriel 
chu rch , a s here tofore men t ioned , and 
be Instal led pastor of t h i s church 
fifth Suuday of t h i s m o n t h a t half 
pas t t h r e e o'clock. 
F a r m e r s are busl l j engaged In chop-
ping co t ton and p lau t lng corn . 
L i t t l e Miss Susan H o u g h has 
t u r n e d home from a vlait to her a< 
Miss Nela llowze, a t Uascomvllle. 
She expects U- go to C h a r l o t t e 
nesday on an extended visit tc 
Legrande- We will miss Susan from 
ou r mids t . 
We expect to have MIHS Be t t l e 
Howie a t home again soon f rom Win 
t h r o p college, also Messrs. J o h n Cald 
well, C h a s and MaiLon Wootan, who 
a re a t t e n d i n g Ciemscn college. 
Mrs Annie Jones h a s been lndls 
p - s d qu i t e recently also l i t t l e Lavra 
B l ;ga r s , bu t we are g lad t o say bo th 
a re convalescing. 
Y o u r wr i t e r spent from Monday till 
Wednesday In Rock Hill. 
Mrs. J i m Hufy is e a t i n g nice w h i t e 
head cabbage t h a t she raised In her 
garden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burde l l and chil-
d ren , of Char lo t te , h a v e been v is i t ing 
a t t h e home of Mrs. Ann ie J o n e s 
q u i t e recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. DIehl, of Rock 
i l l l l , s p e n t ye terday (Sunday) a t Mr. 
and Mrs. A U. Wher ry ' s . T h e y w e n t 
t o Ur ie l lo the morning and we were I 
deed glad t o have H e r b e r t b a c k In o* 
m i d s t a f t e r a lapse of several years. 
•Brown Eyes 
Sheriffs Tax Sale 
! 
T h e following were a m o n g t h e l is t 
of people f rom C h e s t e r who a t t e n d e d 
t h e » t h of May ce lebra t ion In Char-1 
lo t te vesterdav: Misses Maggie Sim-1 By v i r tue of a tax execu t ion t o m e 
r „ l A n n , . I ^ l e , Maggie " - h a l l | ^ f S K t t . 
s n l r ie leo l l o j d . • public a u c t i o n a t C h e s t e r C o u r t H i u s e 
• on salesday n e x t , b? lng t h e ? th day of 
I J u n e , A. I ) . 1109. d u r i n g t h e le«r»! 
Final Discharge. 
I A'I t h a t lor of land. Mtua t ed In said 
Not i ce l.< liprehv iflven tha t R • B. ' coun ty In the ci ty of Ches ter , r o n l i l n -
of t h e e s t a t e | n g r one-third of »n acre, more or lc?»s, 
II. deceased, and bounded by lands of E C. S t a h n . -
n a s t M s n a r mane appl ica t ion u n t o David Macon, e t si . and b e i n g fu l l y 
me. for d h e h a r u c Jts sncl* adrufn- deVr lbed In d e e d - f r o m E. CV S t a h n , 
i s t r a to r . ' nnd - lha t i h e j J l s t d a y of J u n e ; recorded. in -VoV-1>2. page b<l. 
armo'twUa. ro . af my office. Levied o n ajui sold M t h e p rope r ty 
h a s been appo in t ed fo r t h e hear ing of of Gahelia H e m p h l ' I for taxes. 
sa id pet ir lor i . # T e r m s of sale. Cash. Purchaser o 
* • ' M r D A N l E L , pav for necessary papers. 
d g e of Prc.bate. D. E C O L V I N . 
ay 20. m w . . Sheriff of t l h e s u r C o u n t y . 
hUl-Ux ' May 17, l fW. R-21-3t 
Ca 'dwei l , a d i n l n b 
•t Mrs I a rile l i i 
>rfere with s! The 
be about t e u f«et wide, covering t h e 
e n t i r e porch aud coming w i t h i n n ine 
feel of the floor so as to form 
i aga ins t t h e wea ther , 
g alley, e tc . will be In t h e base-
.ndtl ie o the r atn'. 
e bu l .d lng will l>e on the lot of 
>ld Mobley property on Walnu t 
t , ad)» ln lng the lot formerly 
owned by W, It'. Nail of t h i s c i ty . 
T h e floor of the pavilion will be sl ight-
ly above the level of t h e s t r e e t aud 
high enough above t h e water t o pre 
any damage . I h e bui lding » i 
irong enough to be used In the 
er for s torage or as a warehouse. 
N o t many towns of the s /.e of t h i s one 
ive such a place and It Is b u t anoth-
evidence of t h e g r o w t h of the t 
Worjc will be commenced a t one 
t h a t It may tie finished In t ime for t h e 
Reunion as It Is ' b o u g h t t h a t c 
usas can be made of It d u r i n g t h a t 
t ime . I t Is t h o u g h t t h a t I t may be 
used for t h e big Reunion ball a s 
floor will be of hard pine, toogue and 
grooved for the ska t ing r ldk. 
Seasonable Goods 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Water Coolers 





T h e negro » 1 al ive Satur-
day n i g h t and was w i t h a pa i ty of 
gamblers . N o detal la of h is d e a t h a re 
known as t h e body jvas badly decom-
posed when found. ' 
A t a mee t ing of t h e achool t r u s t e e s 
Tuesday evening Misses Helen But-
fard and N e t t e S p r a t t were eleoted as 
t e a c h e r s fo r t h e Brat g r a d e fo r a n o t h e r 
yea r . Mr. W . B. MaHon and Miss 
O l d b a m did n o t apply f o r r e e l e o i o n 
a u d t h e i r places will b e fllled la ter . 
Saveral b ids were received f rom 
t r a o t a r a for t h e proposed add i t ion of 
o n e room a t t h e Cen t r a l aebool.build-
ing b u t t h e m a t U r was c o n t i n u e d . . 
Messrs. L- T . G r a n t and W. H . 
Simpson, of B . r . D. N o . 3. w w » In 
C h a r l o t t e yeewrday . 
C A R D o r T H A N K S . 
T h e f a m l l y o f Mr. J . K . Wilson wish w » " » D g 
t o expreaa to t h e k ind f r i ends and s U t e oommeroe commiss ion , 
ne ighbors of t h e o o m m u n l t y t h e i r sin-
cere t h a n k s and apprec ia t ion shown 
t h e m d u r i n g t h e lllneee and d e a t h of 
t h e beloved husband aod f a t h e r . 
Mrs . Ann ie Wllaon, 
Mrs. Sal i le Sanders , 
Miss E u n i c e Wilson, 
Messrs. J . L . and W. R . Wilson. 
ed In t h e case of WloUeld r . Coxar t 
aga ins t t h e S o u t h e r n rai lway. 
I t was no t s h o w n by t h e t e s t i m o n y 
t h a t t h e c o m p l a i n a n t had been dis-
c r imina ted aga ins t or t h a t b e had less 
adequa te ao iommoda t lons t h a n w h l t » 
paseensere. T h e c o m p l a i n t t he r e fo r e 
dismissed. 
Hr. j .K. WH-.OD Dud. 
F o r t L a w n . May 1 8 . - M r J . K. Wll-
in passed a » a y today, May 18th, 
a f t e r a long t i m e of auffer lng. H e 
wae a b o u t 72 year* old. B e was born 
J a n u a r y S9, 1837. He . was a const:-
t e n t member of t h e old t i m e Meth-
od i s t discipl ine aod d id r ema in loyal 
t o t h e same. B e leavee t w o b r o t h e r ^ 
Meeera. W . . A. a o d J . T, Wilsoo, aod 
two alsters, Mrs. Ferguson and R. M. 
N u n n e r y , and a . h o e t of o t h e r rela-
t ives . B e will lav bur led a t t h e old 
Wilsoo c e m e U r y n e a r F o r t Lawn to-
morrow. B e was a member of Co. D, 
flrat S. a cavalry, col lated Sep. 81 a o d 
r ema ined loyal t o Lee ' s su r rende r . 
a n d bv n v . . , . — . . 
edy. It tones up tbe k idneys and 
bladder ,purif ies the blood and revtores 
bea l tb aud s t r e n g t h . P leasant to l a k e 
and conta ins no h s r m f u l d rugs . W h y 
lot commence todsy? Le l t ne r ' s Phar-
a e e j . t ' 
The r e m e m b r a n c e nf pas t labor li 
s w e e t — I r l a h . 
A , we a c t t o w a r d o the re we m a y e i 
pac t o t h e r s t o a e t toward ua —Syrns. 
A Tennessee f a n n e r h a s been (h ip -
ping aoorna t o t h e n o r t h , receiving 
h igh as l l per .bushe l for t h e m . T h e y 
' ised for p lan t ing . 
(Want Colnmnl 
E. C. Stahn 
' A d v e r t l s e m e n t a u n d e r t h i s h e a d 
t w e n t y words or Ices, 20 o e n t a ; more 
t h a n t w e n t v words . 1 c e n t * word. 
T O E C H E S T E R P l u m b i n g and 
H e a t i n g .Co. aod t h e C la rk Elec t r ic 
Co. havlng-consolldated we a re now 
lo pos t t loa t o q u o t e you t h e lowest 
prloes on our respect ive lines. We 
give ou r personal supervis ion t o all 
work aod ws kindly sol ic i t yonr pa-
t ronage. 5 M m 
L O S T — A gold w a t c h fob ,w i th In i t i a l s 
" A . G . " on fob, be tween ball g r o u n d 
and Lindsay 's s to re . F i n d e r will 
p leas* r e t u r n to L a n t e r n office. 
i a r e . 7 years o ld . N o t a f r a i d of 
-u tomobl lee . Apply t o J . B . YoDOg, 
Rlchburg , S. C- 5-21-2t 
Fashion's Center For 
Everything in Shoes 
Picn ic t i m e i s h e r e i t is a h a p p y 
s e a s o n of t h e y e a r , b u t t o e n j o y 
t h e s e occas ions t h o r o u g h l y y o u 
m u s t be p r o p e r l y a t t i r e d w i t h 
a c o m f o r t a b l e p a i r of l i gh t l ow 
c u t s h o e s o r s l i ppe r s . 
W e h a v e a n i m m e n s e s t o c k 
of t h e s e a n d if y o u wi l l c o m e in 
a n d le t u s fit y o u y o u wi l l g e t 
m o r e c o m f o r t , s ty le , a n d se r -
v ice t h a n you e v e r expec ted . 
H a v e s o m e spec i a l l y a t t r a c -
t i ve s t y l e s in T a n s j u s t a r r i v e d . 
All of o u r s h o e s c o m e in ca r -
t o o n s w i t h g r e e n f r o n t s . Ask 
f o r t h e s h o e s w i t h t h e g r e e n 
box I r o n t . 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
" F i t t e r s of Feet . " 
i A R E YOU ON A C A S H : 
| BASIS ? [ 
• ' D o y o u p a y y o u r bills w i t h c a s h , and p e r h a p s p a y t h e m • 
S D o y o u a r g u e a n J d i s p u t e o v e r t h e a m o u n i s ? D o y o u J 
J t r y to k e e p ail s u c h r e c o r d s in y o u r m i n d ? • 
• A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i t h t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e all s u c h J 
* t r o u b l e s . D e p p s i t your m o n e y in th i s b a n k —pay your b i l l s b y £ 
c h e c k — t h a t is the s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of do ing b u s i n e s s . 
C o m e in a n d let u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . 
0 The Commercial Bank | 
1 Chester, S. C. S 
• M e » « » , , H » , H , , M , „ „ M , e e e „ e e e „ e , e » e e i e e e e 
FRENCH CANDY 
A T 
W . R . N a i l ' s 
5 and 10c Store 
m 
Just received another large ship-
mem of thai delicious French 
Candy. Remember the price 
only 10c a pound. My big stock 
of crockery, agate, lin and glass 
ware is well worth ihe attention 
of every wide-awake housekeep-
er in Chester coumy. My Fur-
niture Department is full of the 
latest things in furniture.. Dining 
chiirs and rockers just received. 
W . R . N a i l 
The Furniture Man 
Chestar, S. C. 
W e Have 
Got Into Trouble 
w i t h t h e h u s b a n d s a b o u t 
s u g g e s t i n g t h e u s e o f t h e 
b o t h e n d s of t h e b r o o m , 
if t h e y d o n ' t w a n t b o t h e n d s 
u s e d t h e y c a n c u t o f f t h e 
b r u s h . B u t t h e s e ' a r e 
m i g h t y g o o d b r o o m s w e 
h a v e f o r . a a l e . 
,lf t h e J u n e B r i d e h a s 
h a s b e e n p r o v i d e d f o r , 
Your Friend's 
Birthday 
comes on apace, and we 
have the very thing you 
want for a present-little 
pieces oT china, glass, toys 
or mire expensive articles. 
We have a great variety 
of Crockery, Glassware, 
Lamps, Water Coolers,•Jar-
dinieres, Freezers and— 
c6me and see. 




An absolute necessity if you would 
keep your house free from insects this 
summer. 
Flies in the house are a big nuisance. 
Let us supply your house with screens and. 
screen doors, and eliminate the nuisance. 
We'll supply only good goods—ihe 
kind that wear apd give satisfaction. Yotilt 
read profit to you in our prices and derive 
' much satisfaction from the service of the 
goods. Screens and doors to fit any size' 
opening. , • • 
IHM-0AWS0O0. 
Everything You Wash 
LOOKS BETTER 
' ' ' s o ' , e n e <^ ""d i« cleansing power in^ 
created by the addition ol a few spoonfuls of 
" * Ik. Watmr' 
7 ° o l a » w » A I«*. M y «od fresh without ihrmbrg. color t d good. 
, (*<*• dcScale hbna are u n h a m e d — u d your w u f e r V , 
done «. hd f the tmve. U i e L A V A D U R A m d n h w . t r iruteid 
I • *°??" i i woodwork msrble. porccUjn tubs. etc. 
II a ».big help. Get a package t o d a y and try i t 
^&U$££rs5£25 
•AVADURA CHEMICAL CO. 
Summons for Relief. 
(Complaint not served) 
STATK OF SOI TII CAROLINA » 
County of Uhe&ter i 
In (he Cour t of ( ^ m m o D Pleas 
Sam P Mobley and Frank M Dur-
h a m as A d m i n i s t r a t o r s r>e (tools nan 
wi th the Win annexed of Samuel W 
Mobley, dee 'd. 
PlalDtJffs 
W h i u . Corrle R Mobley. ' ( Y i n f r V e n 
as a d m r of Kd B Mobley. Ca the r ine M 
Mobley, M a r t h a M Mobley, Llda U 
Kennedy , Jo»in I) Mobley, Dixon F 
Mobley. A r t h u r L Mobiev. Eugene W 
Mobley. L l u l e M Flail, Susan l> Craw 
ford . Edward L Mobley. David M 
Mobley. Mary M Dye. Ann ie Mohley. 
K a t e M Mobley, Llla M Wallace, Ka te 
M Caldwel l . Div ld M Mobtey. Anna 
Mobley. Mar tha Mobley, l i e u r t e t t a 
Mobley. Edward Mobley,. and W m D 
Mobley, Sr: Wm B Dlxoo as a d m r of 
Da?ld M Dlxoo, W m B DUon. J r . 
K a t e Dixon, Minnie II Pa t r i ck , J a n l e 
Dixon, Lizzie Dixon, P.oxie Dlxor , 
Sallle Dixon. Rober t Dixon, Wood-
ward Dixon, Viola Dixon and Marjra-
re t Dixon, the las t e i g h t named be ing 
minors; David M Dlxon.Sam L Dixon, 
and Mar tha D Blake. Ca t t l e D Harr i -
son. Llda Dixon, Edward M Dixon, 
Howard Dixon, Mamie D Dye. Alma 
Dixon. Susan D Goodman; Kate M 
Baxter . Lilly M Douglas, T J C a n n i n g 
h«m. as Executor and Legatee of Sus-
an Cuun lngham, May D Hughes , Ma-
rlon M Durham, and Wardlaw D Cul-
ler: Edward M Kl t t r ldge , Amos E 
Kl t t r ldge . Susan M Med lock, and 
Cicely U Stone; Mar tha L Hardwlck . 
Cicely A Cr lm, Wm E Adamson. Ger-
t r u d e Adamson, C <4 Adamson. Pick-
ery W Adamson; Wal te r K. Arnold . 
Missouri Ward. Mary Purvis , Lula H 
Candler . M r s C K Galler . C A T u r n e r 
SOd M a t t l e C Camp: Mar tha R Sco-
field, Ceila M Buyklu. Sam W Mobley, 
K e e Mobley, Mrs Sam Mobley; J e l h r o l 
A Mobley. Susan C W h l t a k e r , War ren 
B Mobley, Sam O Mobley; Sam M 
T a l l l a f e r r j . Mary T McWlll lams, aod I 
Susie T Griffin. 
Defendants 
Bapt is ts for Waler . 
Louisville, Ky , May It* - F i r m l y for 
p roh ib i t ion , the S o u t h e r n B a p t i s t 
oonventlon a d j o u r n e d In t h l s o l t y las t 
n igh t a f t e r a mee t ing of fl*e d a j 
the final a c t WM t h e passage 
of s t r o n g resolut ions endors ing 
the south 'a fight a g a i n s t whiskey, pre-
pared by E . E Folk , of NashTj I l t , and 
offered by h im as t h e repor t df ' h e 
t emperance c o m m i t t e e . T h e r e 
. a d i s sen t ing vot«. 
appo in tmen t s made d u r i n g t h e day 
session to comple te home and foreign 
mission boards and t h e repor t of t h e 
c o m m i t t e e on e s t i m a t e s Increasing ap-
por t ionmen t s for those boa rds wa< 
adopted a f t e r I t s read ing by Dr . J . G 
Gambre l l , t h e c h a i r m a n . 
Among t h e s t a t e s assigned 
following a l lo tmen t s : 
Florida, hOme missions, $7,500; for 
>lgn missions, *7.500 
Georgia* home missions, 115,000; 
foreign missions, $90,000. 
Mississippi, home missions, 128,000; 
foreign missions, 136,000. 
Sou th Carol ina , h o m e missions, 125 
000; foreign missions, $44,000. 
8 T * T E n I O . C I T T o r TOLEDO, ) 
F r a n k J . Cheiir; 
i senior p a r t n e r 
& Co., " y . , d o i n g b 
Toledo, County- .i 
ikes o a t h tha t be 
be of F . J . Chen-
o ing buftinres in tbe Ci ty of 
> my pr , 
. . . . . l u i . t ^ f h 
> <»r C a u r r h t h a t c a n n o t 
i.ir use of Hal l ' i C a t a r r h 
FRA.VK J . C H E N R Y . 
"•UTP hie and subscribed 
<*«*. (hi* 6tb day of J>«rem-
Tfw w o n t to* fo r I I jttrt o ( J o h n 
l>»je, of Gladwin , Mich., waa a run-
"!"*• o l « r . He paid d o c t o r , over 
*400.00 Without benefi t . T h e n Buck-
len'a A r n i o a ^ a l r e kil led the ulcer and 
cored h im . Curea Fe ier -Sorea , Hulls, 
E S ! f n « . Sa l ' Rheum, I n f a l l i . 
fo r I ilea. Burna , Scalds, C u t . , 
C o r n , , s6c a t T h e Cheater D r a * Co. 
tr 
A. W. f i L E A S O J f , 
O S i t a r j I 'nbl ic . 
a r r h Cure ia t aken In ter -
n s d i rec t ly on the blood 
I r,"~ . . »ur(arc« of t h e ay t t em 
I Hend for trati iunniala f r e e . — • 
T o t h . Defendant* Above N a m e d . £ £ ° " 
qoTtSS tomans w er't he* cotoplshit*Erf t M s 1 
ac t ion , which i s filed In the office of I • 
the Clerk of t h e Court of Common 
Pleas for Chester County, and t o *e r*e j A p a r e n t who ev ident ly d isapproved 
corporal p u o l a h m e o t wro te t h e Compla in t upon the subscriber a t h i s 
office In Atfurs Building, Chester . S C -
wi th in twen ty days, a f t e r the service 
hereof upon you, exclusive or t h e day 
of service; and If you fall to at ISM 
t h e compla in t wi thin t h e t ime afo 
said, the plaintiffs In th i s action w., , 
apply to the Cour t for relief demanded 
In the oomplalnt . 
A. G Brlce, 
Plaintiff•>' A t to rney . 
Dated Chester , S C. Apri l iwu. 
T o all t h e D e f e n d a n t s * 
T a k e Notice, T h a t the object of t h i s 
act ion, In which a Summons Is here-
wi th teived upon you. Is t o ob ta in " 
construct ion of the Will of 
Samuel W. Mobley, dee'd. 
di rect ion of - t he Cout t as 
s h a r e s some of the legatees n 
sa id W l l l t a k e . No personal 




" D e a r .Miss: D o n ' t h i t ou r J o h n n l a 
We never do I t a t h o m e excep t In at l f -
defense ." 
. N O T I C E 
— T o t l ie non res ideo t r tfefeiuranta, 
F ie l Mohley, Geo L White , Annie 
Mobley, Kate M Mobley, David M 
Mobley, Sam L Dixon,Mi r t i ia rrrrrake, 
K a t e M Baxter . May D - Hiurlies. Ed-
ward M Kl t t r ldge . Amos E Kl t t r ldge , 
So^an M Medlock, Cicely R S m i t h , 
M a r t h a L Hardwlck , Cicely A Crlm, 
W m E Adamson. Ger t rude Adamson, 
O Q Adamson, /.ackery W Adamson, 
Wal te r E Arnold. Missouri Ward, 
Mary Purvis , Lula H Caodler, Mrs C 
K Galley, C A T u r n e r , Matt le C C a m p , 
M a r t h a R Scofleld, Je t f i ro A. Mobley, 
Susan C W h l l a k e r , War ren R Mobley, 
Sam O Mobley, Sam M Tal l la fe r ro , 
Mary T McWill iams and Susie T ' G r l f -
' fin:* PI e l se T a k e Notice, T h a t t h e 
Summons in th i s act ion, of which t h e 
foregoing Is a copy and also the Com 
p la lu t herein were tiled In t h e office 
of t h e Clerk of t h e Cour t of *Common 
Pleas for Ches te r County, a t Cheater . 
S. C. on t h e 30th day of Apri l A. D-
1000 
A. G. Brlce, 
> Plaintiffs ' A t t o r n e y . 
Ches te r , 8. C., April 30,1000. 
Noticc tQ Creditors. 
. All persons hav ing clal w — 
t h e e s t a t e of t h e Rev. C. E . » c 
deceased, will present t h e m 
ptoperly verified, fo r .payment 
. , . ' , u U» J ge t tb* o r i gna l 
Carbohz^d Wi tch H a w l Salve yo 
mus t bv sure it is D e W . t t ' s Carbolixe 
Witch Hazel Salve. I t is good f o r eul 
burns aod bruises, aod is especial, 
good for piles. Refuse subs t i tu te : 
?*>Id by Standard P h a r m a c y . * tf 
N o t t o ou t sh ine , b u t t o sh ine upon 
his neighbors is Lhe soccessful t 
mission.—Towne. 
Won't Slight a Uood Friend 
" I f ever I need a cough medic ine 
j a m i ( n o w wliat to n e t . " deolarea 
* ' ™'ala Me., ,"fu; 
of I)r . K i n g 
- i t is t bn beet 
' ghs^Cf i l iU a w l 
rrh. t e n t 
inedirioe rna< 
,»?"* 7r™6!f :r^v"»'""RS" MS 
at o n c i i n d 1 ! K - , , e r « fe l l 
Jou For Bronrh l t i s . A a ' t h m V ^ l e m ' 
" [ r H ' * ' ; ' " " ' I ' , I j O r i p e , Sore T h r o a t , 
? c and i i ' ^ ' r " * • u P r ' ° » ' . r. ana , row. I rial bott le f ree . Gua 
. . i t eed by The Cheater D r u g Co. an 
T . S. Le i tner . •» tf 
• • I t looki aa t hough mj ma r r l aga 
wi th Mlas M'ullliu would liaTe te be 
poetponed." 
"Wl i a t ; « Uie m a t t e r , old fe l low? 
" S h e go t marr ied to j o u n g Dotaoo 
yrs terday. • 
DeWlt t ' a U i t l , Eariy Riaera, the 
amoua l i t t l e liver pijla, small g e n t l e 
We do Dot k n o w liuw cheap a sed t „ 
happiness a re or we should s h a t t e r 
t h e m o l t e o e r — L o w e l l . 
M a n , weak, nTrrous women have 
uooaia restored to hea l th b r Kolej 'a 
t o JQduey Beinedy aa i t a t i m u h t e e t h e 
t; and k , J n 1 » »o t h e j will e l iminate t h e 
•" waste m a t t e r from t h t b lood." . 
t h f exhaus t ion 
and other a i l m e n U . Commence todav 
and Villi will limn hal HMII b l . . 
C ' l t o n Late and D a m a g t d . 
, A t l a n t a , Mar 13 - l l t r v l e J o r d a n , 
^ pr sldenC of t h e Nat ional Cot lon asso 
| clal Ion, has Jus t r e tu rned from Bos-
, t on , where lie w u t h e gues i of s e i e r 
al meet lni ts of co t ton mill m e n . and 
] addressed tli«m on t h e " B e t t e r llal-
( I n g and Handl ing of t h e Cot ton 
Crop " 
•- J o r d a n : .ajs t h a t c o t t o n 
a re en thus i a s t i c over re forms In 
Uie bal ing of oo t ton , l o his speech 
he said t h a t t h i s r e fo rm, while a be-
la ted one was being p u t In to pract loe. 
T h e process was d e m o n s t r a t e d t o be 
en t i re ly p rac t icab le . 
Mr. J o r d a n h a s accepted a n I n v l u -
Uot tof U * A mertcan Co t ton Manurac 
t u r e n ' associat ion to address I t on 
t h e same s u b j e c t a t Its meet ing ' In 
Richmond on May =5-W. As one or 
t h e 40 men In s t rumen ta l In g e t t i n g 
protocols of t h e na t lous for t h e In ter -
nat louol I n s t i t u t e of Agr i cu l tu re In 
Rome, I t a ly , Mr. J o r d a n ' e -por t ra i t 
will be h u n g on t h e wall of t h e new 
building. 
He says t h a i Uie c o t t o n crop Is al-
resdy la te , and h a s been badly dsm-
aged by cool wea the r . T h i s Is part lc-
nlar ly t i u e In t h e b j l l weevil terr i -
tory . 
para t iooa-for t h e l ianglng weve be ing 
comple ted , a n d up t o t h e very mo-
j j e u t Ciigf Che floors on which t h e y 
Stnt oa the Gallows. 
Constant inople , May 1 8 . - D e e more 
s e n were hanged a t half pas t >0 
>'clock t h i s mora ine In f r o n t of t h e 1 
bui ld ings of p a r l l a m - n t , opposi te t h e 
Mosque of S t . Sepbla, lo S U m b o u l . 
They had been found gu i l ty by oourt-
mar t i a l of oompllclty lo Uie m o r o e r 
of t h e i r officers In tne revolut ionary 
o u t b r e a k of Apr i l 13. A m o n g t h e m 
was one non-com missioned officer, t h e 
o t h e r s were Junior offioers. 
T h e Dra men sang hymm. 
were being oonveyed f rom Uie war 
omce, where they bad been oonUoed, 
' Uie plaoe of execution. T h e y 
Shake into Your Shoes. 
Allen Foot*KM*. * powd-r. It curM palnfi 
marling, nervous and Ingmvtnf nalla, an 
island? U k n tha atlnf out of corns and bnc 
ons. It's the greatest comfort dlscorsrr ( 
ha ag». Allen's Foot-Rase makes tight or ne-
i today. 
aching t 
n g n s w h l l e t h e y l . C r ' c k « t » — S l l s n c e b a a fa l len be-
. . . . . 4 r M _ I L . tween t h e m In t h e dusk of t b s porch ; 
t h r o u g h tl e warm air , of 
, u . oame t h e s t r i d e n t no tes of t h e k s ty -
t lnued t h e i r songs while t h e O n a l p r t - J l d • * " d U " * » ' » » »f Uie choir a t 
U n    o  t* l ru r . P*?£S?C?_H5 
'They are" real musical t o n i g h t . " 
s aW h e . Ui ln ' i lng of Die ebol 
"" Yea . ' t i s sa id they d o It w i t h t h e i r s t a n d i n g w i t h t h e ropes a round , " ? * * • U " " 1 ' 1 u > # ' d o " " , , h t l " l r 
the i r necks were kuocked ou t f rom '! ' " * * • ' " p l l e d s h " ' Ui lnklng of 
under t h e i r fee t . All t h r o u g h t h e r l c l " ' " 
condemned men were as ca lm as w „ 
t h o u g h a s , l o g - , t h e i r . p ray .™ In a W E S e y t ' ^ V o - f ^ r , i , C , T „ P r l r X l o n 
mosque. 
They Never Fail. 
II feel ing, 
n l ly , ; 
i r .ngfel 
Kivky Mui 
a sp r ing ton 
l i t t l e final advice " said a pro-
lessor of e locut ion, addressing h is pu . 
plls before Uie s n n u a l e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
ell t o t h e f r o n t of Uie s tage , 
d o n ' t h e s i t a t e and d o n ' t be nervous!" 
" B u t , I say. profeeeor," remarked a 
ery self satisfied member of the 
a»s, "suppose I fo rge t p a r t of my 
o ra t ion V" 
" O h , U i a t doesn ' t m a t t e r . " replied 
Uie professor. " O o t h e con t r a ry , t h e 
of I t you forge t t h e b e t t e r Uie 
aud ience will like 111" 
A CARD. 
Thi s ia t o cer t i fy tha t all d rugg i s t* 
re au thor i sed to r e fund your inuoey 
Foley's Honey and T s r fsila lo cure • 
, o u r cough or co ld . It s tops the 
cough , hesla the lungs and p reven t s 
pneumonia snd consumpt ion . 
.ins no op is tes . The g e n u i n e is in s 
•How p 'srksge. tf 
That is What They Say About 
Them in Chester, and It 
Therefore, Reliable. 
A n o t h e r p roof , more ev idence .Ches . 
r r t e s t imony lo swell t h e long list i 
•cal people who endorse the ol 
maker r emedy . Ihian's Kidney I'ill 
lead t h i s conv inc ing et)dur*eineiit -
tiat remarkable p r e p a r a t i o n : 
W. II . Majfl iel i l , 110 Cu lp Hi., Che . 
. ^ r , 8 . C.. e a j a : " I suffered f rom ki<l-
n e j t roub le and rheui 
~ i l j e a r e a i d my A 
filled i r i t b ur i r ac 
. .-a ve ry nervous an 
nal ly b e i n g adviiaed 
Kidney P i l l s , I procu 
' "heater D r u g Co. a | . 
hem a abort t ime when I noticed ' that 
-ay k i d n e y , were more normal . At 
p resen t l a m feel ing be l t e r in every 
way and have bu t l i t t le pa in . I know 
l i o a n ' t Kidney i ' i l la a re a re l iable 
-remedy and have no liesitatiuii in 
c o m m e n d i n g them."" 
For s s l e by sl l dealers . P r i c e fiO 
•iita. Fos ter -Milburn ( 'o . . Hulfslo, 
ew Y o r k , sole a g e n t s for the Uni ted 
Remember tbe n*sme—Irosn'a—and 
. At t imes 
res t less . Fi 
to t ry I lnao -
d t hem a t T h e 
" H o w Is my son g e t t i n g a long?" 
asked a p a r e n t of Uie ' h e a d m a s t e r of 
school. 
" H e ' s slow and s u r s , " was t h e re-
sponse. 
• T h a t ' s sa t i s fac tory 1" 
"Not so , " re joined t h e master , 
' f ly I t I mean t h a t h e is slow to learn 
aod s u r e t o fo rge t . "—London Tele-
g raph . 
Kl l l i to 8top the Fiend. 
and T . 8 . Le i tne r . 
T h e new t e a c h e r survsyed h e r Wrig-
gling, rest less cha rges w i t h some dls 
m a y . B d t , t r o e t o h e r o f t - s tud ied 
book of Ins t ruc t ions as t o t h e bes t 
of Imp lanUng knowledge In 
u>» young mind , s h e begen: 
" N o w , ch i ld ren , w h a t Is I t t h a t . 
c a t Is covered w i t h ? I s I t f o r ? I s I t 
h a i r ? I s i t f s a the r s? I s I t wool? 
J o h n n y H a l l o r a n , yon may a n s w e r . " 
J o h n n y , seven, so l l sd . an tPWkrved-
looktog, a r i s ing In a s t a t e of mingled 
c o n t e m p t and perp lex i ty , repl ied: 
" S a y , hones t , Is youse k ldd ln ' 
a l a ' t youse neve r seen a ca t?"—To-
day ' s Msgaz lne -
Everybody is l ikely t o have kidney 
and b ladder t roub le . In fac t nearly 
everybody has some t rouble of t h i s 
kind- T h a t is t h e reason why you so 
o f t en have ps ina in t h e b s c k s n d gro in 
scs ldng sensa t ion , u r i n a r y d isorders , 
e tc .—that s j o u r k idneys . T h e best 
t h i n g to do is Ul g e t some of I )eWi t t ' s 
Kidney snd l l l sdder Pll l ls r i g h t away 
T a k e tbem for a few days or a week or 
so and you will feel all r i g h t . In ' t l i i s 
way, too . you will ward off d a n g e r o u s 
possibly ser ious s i lmen t s . T h e y 
_. per fec t ly hs rmless , snd s r e no t 
only an t i aep t i c , bu t a l lsy pa in quickly 
by t h e i r hea l ing p rope r t i e s . Send 
'Ur name to E . C. l l e W i t t & Co., 
Ucago, fo r a f r e e t r ia l box. T h e y 
e sold here by Htandsrd I ' h s r m s r y 
tf 
c e r t a i n mln la t e r waa deeply I i . 
-pressed by a n a d d r a r s o n th«-o»l le- of 
amoklng gl ven a t a r ecen t Synod, l i e 
rose from Ms s e a t , w e n t o j ( r .M>.» f«l-. 
low min i s te r and said: 
• ' B r o t n s r r t h t s if iorofng T received 
p r e s e u t o f . loo good cigars . I have 
smoked one of t ' l em b a t ' now I am 
.. h o m e and b u r n t b e l e m a t n d e r 
of t h e o l In t h e lire. 
T l ie .o ther min i s te r aroee a n d sa id I t 
was Ills In ten t ion t o accompany hla 
reverend brothar . . 
n e a n t o rescae Uie n ine ty and 
he added . 
Caracas , S a t u r d a y , May A . - T h e 
Bri t of m a n y Judgment s which will be 
pronounoed by t n e Venezue lan c o u r t s 
aga ins t Fo rmer P res iden t Cas t ro will 
be rendered th i s wsek by J u d g e Far-
re ras of t h e civi l c o u r t of flrst In. 
s tance . I t was In t h s s a l t I n s t i t u t e d 
aga ins t t h e deposed p res iden t by Sen 
o r s J o a q u l m Crespo. widow of a for-
mer pres ident , for six yes r s ' r e n t s l 
and heavy damagee for t h e a r b i t r a r y 
occupaUon by Cas t ro of t h e MlraDores 
palace In t h i s c i ty , which Is t h s prop, 
e r t y of Senora Crespo. A ve rd ic t for 
t h e fu l l a m o u n t was g iven and as Uie 
Judge condemned t h e d e f e n d a n t to 
m e e t t h e cost of t h e t r i a l t h e whole 
a f fa i r will cos t Gen. Caa t ro h u n d r e d s 
of t h o u s a n d a of dol lars -
Lived 162 Yean . 
i. P b s r r — England ' s oldest l o a n -
ed the th i rd t ime a t 120, worked 
• Itelds t i l l I.U and liv-d SO years 
longer . People.ahould be you th fu l a t 
SO. J a m e s W r i g h t , of Rpurlock, Ky. , 
<hown how to remain young. " I feel 
jiwt like a 15-year-old b o y , " he wri tea , 
' • a f t e r t a k i n g s ix bot t les of E l e r t r i r 
Bit ter*. F o r t h i r t y years - Kidney 
t rouble made l i fe a burden , but the 
first bottle of thla wonder fu l medicine 
convinced me I had fouiyl the greateiu 
c u r e on e a r t h . " T h e y ' r e a godsend to 
weak, sickly rundown or ol«l people. 
T r y tbem. fiOc a t .The Cheater I'ruff 
Co. and T. S . Le i t t f e r . 
i t ipa t ion and l i re r t r uubL _ 1V WI4J 
a n n u l a t e theae o rgans 9ml thoroughly 
-ieanse j o u r sys tem, whicb ia wha t 
everyone needs in the s p r i n g in order 
Le i tne r ' s Pharma> 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T n e largest t ypewr i t e r concern In 
the world offer* you t h e bent type-
wri ter In exlat« nee. for 17 c e n t s a day 
This ce r t a in ly places a p remium on 
pennlfft! I t recognizes hones ty as a 
'al asset . 
Simply save t b e 
smal l change t l iat^ 
now s!lpt t h r o u g h 
your fingers, anc 
own the magnlU 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
I f y o u c a n h e l p i t . K o d o l p r e v e n t a D y a p e p s l a , b y 
e f f e c t u a l l y h e l p i n g N a t u r e t o R e l i e r o I n d i g e s t i o n . 
B u t d o n ' t t r i f l e w i t h I n d i g e s t i o n . 
A m a t many people who h a r e 
ri£ed with Indigestion, h a r e been trlfli 
worry fo r It—when ucrvuua or 
A r o n l o dyapepsla reaulted. and 
they h a r e not been able t o cure 1L 
Uae Kodol and- prevent having 
Dyapepsla. 
S f e r y o n « 1s rtrbject to fndfgea-
tfon. Stomach dcrangemant follows 
• tomach abuae, Junt aa naturally 
and Juat aa aurely aa a sound and 
healthy s tomach resu l t s upon the 
taking of Kodol. 
When you e'xperlenco aourneaa 
or atomach. belching of gaa> and 
naoaeatlng fluid, bloated actuat ion, 
gnawing pain In the pit of the 
•tomaco. hear t burn (so<al led) . 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullneea ox — - — . 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko- K'wti? 
dol. And then the quicker yon take ttoo< 
, Kodol—tbe bet ter . E a t wha t you 
want, ' let Kodol digest I t 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physics, etc., a re not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 
41geatlve ailments. Pepain la only 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
. par t ia l d iges te r—aid physics a r c 
not d iges ters s t all. 
Kodol Is a perfect digester . If 
you could see Kodol digest ing every 
particle of food, of all kinds, 1n t h s 
g lass test-tubes In oa r laboratories , 
yotr- would know- t h i s J n a ^ U Trell 
Nature and Kodol will a lways 
J re a sick s tomach—but In o r d e r 
to be ctMpd. the s tomach must r e s t 
That Is what Kodol does—rests t h s 
stomach, whl ls the stomach gets 
well. J u s t a s simple as A, B, O. 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
KC, 
appllea t>tb«l*r 
l ot* in a family. 
So. 
r O i l * 
tf 
Chicago. III., May 1 8 . - F o u r fires t o 
day believed to have been of Incen-
diary origin, a n d in whloh one l i fe was 
lost and proper ty valued a t *100,000 
was destroyed caused an Increased ac-
t iv i ty In sea rch for Andrew Hanson, 
a pyromanlao who recen t ly escaped 
f rom t h e a s y l u m . 8lnce Hanson ' s es-
cape the re h a s been 10 fires of ques-
t ionable origin, losses aggrega t ing 
a b o u t a half mil l ion dol lars . 
T h e flOO typewr i t e r , wi th i t s wea l th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 pe rcen t perfect t ypewr i t e r , 
with i t s wide r a j g e of pract ica l usea 
T h e s t u r d y machlno wi th record 
ipeed t h a t wr i tes In a n under tone ; 
I t ' s wor th tw ice t h e price of t b e 
n e x t bes t typewr i te r—yet 17 c e n t s a 
dav will buy I t . 
Never was a g r e a t e r incent ive t o 
a v e s e t before t h e pdopleof Amer ica . 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
jsson evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h a i p resen t t endency la t o t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose s i g h t of t b s 100 
cer.ts t h a t go t o make up the dollar . 
T o forget the purchas ing power t h a t 
Is pent up In pennies, n ickels and 
dimes. 
O u r "17 cents-a d a y " sel l ing p lan 
t u r n s t h i s power to wor thy porposs . 
T h e Oliver T p y e w r l t s r Company 
feels safe In p u t t i n g th i s new plan In to 
effect because It banks on your bnsl-
honor. 
Hundreds of thousanda of people 
Hoiliaurr 'a Rocky Moun ta in T e a a - . 
' aml ly tonic . 11 t aken th i s mon th i t 
-ni l keep the family well a l l s p r i n g . If 
i t f a i l , ge t your m o n o ; back. S6 r 
'• J- S t r i n f f e l l o w . 
you I wouldn ' t be a fool 
Dlgua." 
DlKgafoomplaeantl j )—'"True, t h e 
nofo rUioaM p a r t of I t la t h a t you a r t 
y ju rae l t . " 
Bltlffglib IWeea aad bowels a r e tbe 
~auae of near ly every d isease . Cleanse 
your a j a t a a and regula te^ t h e bowels 
^ . c . « im in y I U o l " " * r ' i i Kooky Mounta in T e a . T h e 
and yon il l soon be- well. P l e a s a n t auryat k n o w n , U cents , Tea or Tab le t s 
t o take . L t l t n c r ' s Pharmaoy. t f J - J . HUlngfe l low. ' . ( • 
R e v . I . W . W i l l i a m s o n ' s L e t t e r 
I . W i l l l a m - i n . H u n t i n g t o n 
t l ia t 1 
> ce r t i fy 
ble and am f r e e t o say tha t II __ 
a l l t h a t Jou c la im for I t . " Foley 's 
K ' d u r y Kemedy has r e s t o m l hea l th 
and s t r e n g t h to thousands or weak, 
r u n down people. Con ta ins no h a r m , 
rol d rugs and is p leasan t to u k e . 
Lei tner s f b a r m a c y . tf 
Naw York , May 18.— Hie a n n u a l 
championsh ip t o u r n a m e n t of t h o E i s t* 
• r n Profess ional Golfers ' aasccla t lon 
opened, auspicious ly . t£day o n Uia llnka 
of t h e Scarsdale Golf c lnb . . 
" S m a s h e s A l l R e c o r d s . 
- J a n al l -round l a z a t i r e tonic and 
hea l th .bu i lder no o t h e r pills can 
a r e n i l l i Dr. K ing ' s » w L i f e 
• hey tone and r e g u l a t e s tomach , l i r e r 
a n d kidneys, p u r i f y tbe blood, s t rong-
the ne rves ; cure Cons t ipa t ion , 
;- j- i>epsia, Bil l iot l lness. J a u n d i c e , 
Hoadacbe. Chil ls and Malar ia . T r y 
• 26c a t T b e Chester D r u g Co. 
r . S. Lei tner .* 
Cut Shows CkmtDcy. 
St. Pe te r sburg , May 18—General 
Stoessel a n d A d m i r a l Nobogatoff w a r , 
released by t h e c z a r ' , command today 
f rom oonOnaipaot In pr ison. 
Both were oonOnetr In t h a for t ress . 
Stosaell and NobogatolT were Loih 
condemned t o d e a t h fo r au r render lo 
ha war w i t h J a p a n . 
Tha czar c o m m o t e d t h a sentence In 
each caae U> I m p r i s o n m e n t - f o r ten 
years. 
L a a t week a pe t i t i on fo r a full par-
don for Stoeaaell waa den ied a o d h a 
waa a t r lcken w i t h appoplezy. 
T h e r e Is m u c h sa t i s f ac t ion In t h e i r 
release f rom prison today . 
Whan a man grow* angry h la r 
r ides out.—Spanish,. 
OLIVET} 
fflfer: TypetArri-ter 
T h e Standard Visible W r i t e r 
O u r confidence In you la born of ou r 
s a t i s f ac to ry dea l fngs w i t h thouaanda . 
bo we offer t h e Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r 
for a sma l l cash p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
ou for all t he rest. 
T h i s la n o t a p r e a c h m e n t oo c a r i n g , 
- t ' s a plain, s t r a i g h t fo rward , business 
g e t t i n g proposit ion. I t broadens t h e 
market, for Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
t a rea t lng t h o u wbo have neve r 
t h o u g h t o f | boy lngmach ines . I t s e n d s 
Olivers , by t h e hundreds , In to h o m e s 
*• well a s olttces 
I t opens up new money-mak ing op-
port u n i t i e s t o a m b i t i o u s people every-
where . 
Aud we are?Just a s g lad t o 
• jac l . lne for 11 c e n u a day aa to" have 
t h e cash wi th t h e o r d a r 
If you w a n t t o know m o r t f a b o u t t h e 
Oliver—ask t h e users. 
T h e r e a re a q u a r t e r of a mil l ion of 
t hem—each and e fe ry one ar " ' 
e n t h u s i a s t . 
See t h e nea re s t O l lve r ' agen t for de-
t a i l s of our new "17 centa a - d a j " p lan , 
r address 
T h e Oliver Typewriter Co . 
Oliver T y p e w r i t e r Bldg . Chicago 
Cyclones 
Winds to rms 
Tornadoes 
The recent appalling loss o(life and property through-
out the country occasioned by Cyclones and Torna-
does should -emind all thoughtful persons of- the 
need of protection. 
The largest and strongest companies writing this 
class are represented byjme. 
. Rales Cheap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r wi l l n o t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
a[ p r e d a t e d . 
G C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Excursion Rates 
T ° f f tSn 1 1 6 ' N , c i a n d Return Account Twen-
tieth Annual Meeting NationaL Travelers 
Protective Association of America. 
T h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n n o u n c e s v e r y l o w r o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m 
II p o i n t s to A s h e v i l l e , N . C . , a n d r e t u r n for t h e a b o v e occas ion T i c k e t s ' 
J l l b e sold M a y 2 8 t h , 2 9 t h , a n d j o t h a n d fo r t r a i n s a r r i v i n g A s h e v i l l e 
b e f o r e 3 . 0 0 p . m . M a y j i s t . l imi ted good t o r e t u r n 30 d a y s f r o m d a t e 
of s a l e . 
R o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m pr inc ipa l s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
B l a c k s b u r g • 
B lackv i l t e > 
B r a n c h v i l l e 
C a m d e n 
C h a r l e s t o n 
. C h e s t e r 
C o l u m b i a 
. » 3 . 1 0 
6.70 
k',1 
8 9 5 
4 . 4 s 
5 .0s 
G a f f n e y 
L a n c a s t e r 
O r a n g e b u r g 
Rock Hill 
S p a r t a n b u r g 
W i n n s b o r o 
Y o r k v i l l e 
> 3 - 4 0 
5 05 
MS 
K I L L ™ C O U C H 
Uio C U R E TH* L U N G S 
Wi™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR 08^"-
t ' l B UC TMH0»T M P 11KB m i l l n 
E X f O I I E N I . 
MAUKS 
DesiQNB 
C o f v m o M r s A i 
SckttliYic American. 
A fcuxtecMMlr 0hMtr«f«4 w**ktn f 
MHNN i Pi Now Ynrt 
S p c c a l a r r a n g e m e n t s a r e b e i n g m a d e fo r h a n d l i n g T . P A ' s 
t h e i r f a m i l i e s l a n d f r i e n d s in t h e m o s t c o m f o r t a b l e a n d c o n v e n i e n t w a y 
0 a n d f r o m A s h e v i l l e , E n t e r t a i n m e n t s of v a r i o u s k i n d s ; s i d e - t r i p s to 
^ . T ° f . a W a ^ ' < , h ' o l d " f a s h i o n e d S o u t h e r n b a r b e c u e , t ro l ly r i d e s 
g r a n d ball a t B a t t e r y P a r k Ho te l , e t c . S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y officials a n d 
p a s s e n g e r r e p r e s M a t i v e s will b e p r e s e n t t o a s s i s t in l o o k i n g a f t e r t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , p r o v i d i n g i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . 
t i c k e t a g e n t ^ M a d d r e ^ : ' n ' O r m a ' i 0 n ' e ' c * ' P P * «» S o u t h e r n R a i i w a y 
J . L . M b E K , j Q L U S K 
A S " ' U e T t ' l a n u t a " g e r A g e n ' ' D i V ' S i i > n P " ^ ' ^ e n t , A t l a n t a , O a . , C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
1 d 
Unusual Low Rates Account 
Confederate Reunion 
Memphis, Terin. 
Round Trip $43-20 
S J E A B O A g 0 
Short Line from all points in South Carolina 
Georgia. Two good trains daily. 
~ " ' . .' SCHEDULES 
Leave C h e s t e r . . , M „ p . m . Q 
Artive At lanta . . , . - " 6.OJ a. m 
M e m p h " S.Q5 p. m. 7 ^ t m . 
ment of 50c limit may be extended until July M M J ' < a n d U p 0 " p a>" 
THROUGH COACHES AND SLEEHERS 
write*" ° n S e S b M r d A g e n t s f o r ' f u ' t h « information and ticketi 
- L W - F - SMITH, Agent, Chester; S. C. -
C. D. Wayne, A. G. P. A. D W M„; 1. T „ 
A t l a n t a , G a . D . W ^ M o r r a h T . P . A . 
A t l a n t a , G a . 
-^  Curea Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
Pleasant to take 
LEITNER'S PHARMACY 
Cleanses the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches. 
H U auoriinteeU 
